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" . . . lfle be /if'> l«' thr Illble to 1M: 
t ile Inlpi rrd and onl! infatlil.le And authoril~live 
Word of God. WE II':J,[~;V ~: Ihal therr ;1 one 
God, rternall,. ui.lcUI In three 1'«IO"t : God Ihe 
Fathtt, God Ihe Son, .rld God the 1I0ir Cho.!. 
WE nEUE"": in Ihe ddty 01 Our 1.0 • .1 IUu, Chri." 
in II •• virain biuh, in Ih •• inleu ,Ie in II" 
mi •• du. in IIi, viu.ioul and 11011;"1( dUll.. in lIis 
bodil,. ,r,urt«t;on, in II i, aoccnlion to Ihr ria-hi 
hand of the: FI,hr't Ind in IIi, ~TlOI1a l luturr fe· 
turn to Ihi. u,lh In pOwrr Ind rl0.y to .ulr ont 
the nil ion •. WE tn:I.IICVE that thr only mUM 
of Nin. ckanled f. om lin i. Ihroulh rcpcntancr And 
f.ilh ;n the p.«lou. blood 01 (hr ist. 

W E BEt.tEVE ~hat rCllrnrra~iOTl b,. the \1 01,. 
Suiril i. ahlOtuttl,. t"rnlial for ~no"at ulntiun. 
I'~E BELIEVE tha I thr rrdtmpti"r wo.k of Christ 
on Ihr cron pro~idn huHn .. of Ihe human bod,. in 
an."cr \0 br1ie~in .. pu,.rr. WE BFliEVE Ihat 
Ihe Bap l i,rn of Ihe Holy Spirit. arrording to Acts 
24. i. ginn TO brHevrn who uk for il. WE BE. 
Ll EVE in the nnehfrinll poWfr of the Holy Spirit 
b,. who.e ,ndwdlmg Ihe Cltti";,,, ;. rnablrd to live 
Il hoI,. life. W E BE LI EVE in the rtlurrrction of 
both the .. ~ed and Ihe 1011. Ihe Onr 10 r"crlu t;ng 
lifr a nd thr Olhrr 10 e"crluTinll" damnaTion. 

( 
A~"a • • poold drculaUon In Frbru .. y J 

111,U' COllin wHloly 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Prayer for Jerusalem 

The \(h+ .. ory Commiltee of the Sixth World Conference of Pente
costal Churches is sllll!l(ling a world-wide call ior prayer. It is urglllg 
each church to set a<;icle a day of prayer preferably during this Easter 
season to intercede for the great COll\'ocation at Jerusalem which will 
begin on Frioay, '\Iay 19. and climax on Pentccost Sunday. :\lay 21. 

The mceti ngs will he held in the beautiful new COI\\'ention Center 
in jerusa lem, Israt'l L'p to 3,000 delegates are expected to he present. 
These d<'kgates will come from evcry part of the free world; and if, 
during the conferellce, God ~h ou ld be pleased to breathe upon this as
sembly as li e breathed upon that first company of Christians in Jeru
salem on that hi ~torir day of Pentecost. haptizing them with the I ioly 
Chost and with fire, the result well might he a fresh outbreak of Pente
costal fires throughout the length and hreadth of the whole carth. 

Thcre is scriplUral admonition to pray for Zion and her people. The 
Psalmist wrote. "Pray for the peace of jeru5.-.11em: they shan prosper 
that love thee." The Jews have always 10"ed jerusalem because it is 
here the house of the 1..ord was built. It was the city of David, their 
great king. They praised its beauty and strength. and throughout the 
long periods of b<1nishmenl from their promised land they were taught 
to say, "If J forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her 
cunning." Their mOst sacred memories of the past and their brightest 
hopes fo r Ihe future arc all wrapped up in Jerusalem. 

The city also has very dear associations with our faith as Pentecostal 
Christians. for it was in jerusalem that jeslls taught concerni ng His 
kingdom and it was here I Ie did many of His mighty works. It was 
here l ie suffered. died, and ro:.e again. IL \\,1" ht:rt: the IIoly Spi rit came 
upon H is disciples soon nfterward to endue thcm with he..1 \·cn ly power 
fo r their gospel ministry, 

Let us pray indeed for the peace of J erusalem, remembering as di d 
the weeping Saviour the things which belong 10 its peace (Luke 19:42). 
These are momentous days ill God 's plan for the nations. The very fact 
that God has brought His ancient peoplc hack to the land of Israel 
in Stich large numbers indica tes that 13 iblica l prophecies are being ful
filled and that the :\!essiah soon will appear. Today Tsracl stands as a 
so\'ereign stale with its own parliamellt. its own flag. currency, army. 
nay)" air force. and language. :'\0 less significam is the fact that the 
Governmellt of brael has extended a most cordial invitat ion to the 
Pentecostal ).lovell1ent to ha"e its world conference in Jerusalem-and 
this will be the first Christian ("OlH"emioll of stich magnitude to be held 
in the ;'holy city" since the days of lhe early apostles. 

A 1110merllOllS event such as this should inspire all of us to pray 
earnestly and to beliel"e that God's full will shall be accomplished through
out the conferellce.-R.C.C. 
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SO FAR f\S WE KNOW, A:>ION(; TilE 

galaxies of planetary systems of which 
ours is but a smal1 part. this smal1 
sphere on \\'hich we li\'e is the only 
one to have been personally \'i~ited by 
J esus, the Son of God. At S011le tlllle, 
in the inscrutable counsels of the Eter
n31, it was decided and written in the 
volulIle of the Book that God would 
\'isit and redeem the people of earth 
whom lie had created. 

In order to accomplish this He would 
become one of thelll, ! Ie therefore pre
pared a body in whkh lie could be
come manifest to the world: "\\'here
fore. when 1 Ie cometh into the world 
He saith ' . ,a body hast Thou prepared 
),[c" (Hebrews 10:5). 

The hirth of Ch rist was unique. I lis 
human body was d irectly begotten of 
the Holy Spirit. !'Ilary. before she and 
Joseph came together. was "found with 
child of the 1101), Ghost" (~ ratthew 
1 :18). Later a physician. il1\'estigating 
this phenomenon. recorded the \\'ord~ 
of the angel 10 .\Iary: "The Holy 
Ghost shall come IIpon thee and the 
power of the llighest shall overshadow 
thee: therefore, also, that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee shal l he 
called the Son of God" (Luke 1 ;35 ), 
The body of Christ was rli\'incly pre
pared ill the womh of .'lIar)" 

C. H. Spurgeon expressed the \\,011' 

der of the Incarnation: "llehold. 0 
heavens, and thou earth, and ye places 
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A Body Hast Thou prepared Me -Hebrews 10:5 

An Easter Meditation 
BY GEORGE E. HOLMES 

under the earth, Ilere is something 
worthy of your intensest gaze. Sit ye 
down and watch with earneSt1\(''';s, for 
the i1l\'isible God cOllles in the likeness 
of sinful flesh. and as an infam the 
Infinite hangs at a \'irgin's breast. Im
manuel did 110t send, but ramI': lie 
C3me in 1 lis own personality; in al1 
that constituted l11s essential !ielf lie 
C3111e forth from the iyory p.. .. tlaces to 
the abodes of misery; He came prompt
ly at the destined hall I' ; lie came with 
sacred alacrity as one freely offering 
Ililllself." So exult all devout souls. 

"'hen Eve was made, God brought 
a motherless \\'oman from the body of 
a man, \\'hen Jesus was born . God 
hrought a fatherless 1113n from the body 
of a woman, 

Jesus, who made !ll3n. \\'as made in 
Ihe likeness of man, lie who created 
angels was made a little lower than 
the angels, A hody was div inely pre
pared for the Incarnation, 

In and through this prepared body 
Jesus experienced e\'ery kind of temp
tation and trial By Jacoh's well. for 
example. in 1100nday heal ihe Didne 
\'isitor experienced human weariness 
alld thirst (John 4:6,7). In the lonely 
wilderness, after long abstinence from 
food] Ie was urged hy Satan to satisfy 
miraculollsly His hunger pangs and, 
just this once, gi\'e the body priority 
Mer the spirit (;\fatthew 4:3, 4) , 
Again. He was (bred to play fast and 
loose with His body by leaping from 
the heights of a sacred huilding ( \'\'. 
5, 7). He W<I S, 111oreover, tempted to 
prostitute the usc of that prepared body, 
jU!it once, and so gai n al1 the kingdoms 
oi the world, by doing homage to 
Sa tan (Vv. 8, 10). 

In Eden. it was throllgh the human 
body that ~ill entered. lOok up its ahode, 
and showed its power: but, blessed 
be God. Christ. in His body, rc.-;isteci 
and on'rC:lmc temptation amI Sill and 
so counteracted the dire consequences 
to hurnanit),. 

",-\ body hast ThOll prepared .:'lIe," 
For the accomplishment of redemption 
the SOll of God needed a body ill which 
(speaking with all reverellce) He could 
be crtH.:iiicd and die. II is hody bore 
the on-rpowcring weight of the cross 
as I Ie walked to "the place of a skull." 
It bore the crown of thoms ami was 
made ullsightly by the rivulets of blood 
so cmscd. The ungodly sp;:tt in Iii .. 
fact:. bruised Ilis fli ... sh by huffeting 
and scourging. ami pierced Ilis mem
hers with nails hallHllered hOlllc. TI1('Y 
lacerated His hod)' with a spear, TllU~, 
all the world was shown what Satan, 
acting through unregenerate 111:111, would 
like to do with the Divine \'lclor. 

Yet, it was "in Ilis own body all 

the tree" that! Ie bore away our !'ins 
(I Peter 2:24), It is through "the of· 
fcriug of the body of J e,>us Christ" 
that all who bc1ie\'c can be sa\'ed and 
sanctified (IIcbrews 10:10), The di
\'inely prepared hody is the redeem
ing body. 

lie dismissed Il is spirit at the VIC

to rious conclusion of the conflict, and 
llis body expired, hill lli s flesh did 
not decay as we \\'ould expect. It did 
not see corruption (Acts 2 :31 ). I twas 
soon raised up by God, for th is was 
part of Ili s mighty plan in the over
throw of the Archfiend :lnd Huler of 
the darkness of this world, Christ 
needed a body so that J Ie might show 

(Conlinued on poge thirty-one) 
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By Burlon W. Pierce 
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eltristillJfif{j at tite erossrouds 
The dam IS break ing. 
as Methodist. Baptist. 

Pentecoslal blessing is flowing into new sections of the C hristian Ch urch 
Episcopalian. and o ther believers arc bcin g filled with the Holy Spirit. 

I W.'S ST.\MII.IIJ H\ .\ MEII.:\l \\.\(;,\ 

lill(' artil'll' whkh pfllllt\"C\ ou t that mon° 
"(:il'Tlll fic I'TOJ,:f("..... ha.. bt,t'll 111adl' 11\ 

tIl(' worlc\ cillfl11J.:' thl' past rlc'cadl' than 
ill the ,,;x thfllL"alld .n'aTs of pn'\';ol\" 
hi..,lory Tht, writt'r of IIH' artid(, ;1\
dirat('d that an'dl'ration ;1\ tile" flllmt' 
... houl11 Il(' IllOrt' rapid than ill tht· pa ... t 
ten ),(':IT'" 

BUI it is lint in 11 11' fit'lel flf S('i('1KI' 
atOll(' th;lI ~n'al prog:n· .. ., h~", b('ell 111;\(1(" 
There han' 11('('11 t'flll;\II~' :-.tartling dlang
('S in th(~ spi ritllal f(':tlrn. T ('11 yt·ar ... 
ag'0, who wOllld hOI\'(' thought a Perl
h'costal revival ('fluid break Ollt in [he 
old ·li 11(' tll'110111 i 1101 1 iOllal d 111rdws -.. Y ('t 
t()(lay the S pirit of (~ (){I i .... fallilll.:" up
Oil Epi "co])alian s, 1 )I't'"hY l ~· riall ~. :'I1(·tl1-
o<li..,ls. Ilal)ti ~ t s. :\ll·llIlnllill·~. 1.IIIII("rall"', 
alld oth('rs. 111I1I( I rl'd~ of 1>('li('\'(: I';; 
a ll1onl{ th('s(' clllli'{·hes h,l\'e l"]lericllce(\ 
the h;t]ltislll of the I !ol~' Ch();;t witl1 
the initial phy ~i('a l ('\,illt'm'l' o f ~peaking 
ill atllt'r tong-IIt's, (;1'011]'" of pl'ople in 
many of the"l' <I('II!llllin<ltioIlS are COIll

ing to ft't'] fjllit(· at home where the 
supel'l1atural Illo\'ing of the II oly Spir
it i" ]}('i lll{ dt'1ll0l1..,tratl'd, :'Il:\lIy \\'011-

dt'rful h('a ling~ aI'(' h('i nl{ witnessed in 
some of tht,~{' circl('s. 

A rect'nt editorial 111 Tilt' '.I'1'iny 
ellll,.f", which for ('ighty ~-l'ars has 
heen ",\ \\'eckly Hecord of Ih(, Xcw.." 
the Work, and the Thought of the 
Episcopal Chur('h," has h(-ell widely 
quoted. \\,(. quot(' al{ain: 

"~penk i ng in tong'lIl' s is an ancient 
Ch r istian 1l1:lI1ifestation, The apostfllit: 
Church had 110 douht tbat spcaking in 
tongues \Ias a g ift of the 110ly Spirit. 
ami Paul, though he sought to minimize 
the confusion whidl speaking in tollgU('s 
p roduced in public worship, a\'owe<1 
that he was :J. frequcnt user of this 
gift. In thc third C(' !Jtllry, it was still 
('01111110 11 . 

"I~pisc()p:\bans han- long viewed this 
,,1I('1101111"1I0n as \(,Ierahl{' in a sa fely 
distalll pa..,t but !nn ..... t oiJje(\iollable in 
tilt present. Christians who spoke in 
(fJllgU('S were dismis:-.(·d a." ignol'am 
',wnt('co'ota ls' or ·h()I~· r.)ller:-..· 

" Speaking in tongllt's is taking place 
\\'ithill the Episcopal Church today. It 
110 long('r is a phenoTllenon ()f some 
odd scct across the street It IS in our 
midst, and it is he ing prnctice(\ by 
d{'I~D- and laity who ha\"(~ stature and 
gOo<l reputation in th e Church. \\'e ha\'e 
had s(Jme corrl':-.pondellce with those 
il1m\veri, ami we find nothing i1\ that 
l'orr('~po1l(kllce to suggest lhat they are 
er:tckp()ts o r 11(,l1rolics," 

,\11 article in Chr;Jli(11! I.ifi' describes 
ho\\' t hc power of Cocl transformcd the 
:\Ietho(\ ist Church at Chevy C ha se, 
,\ bryland ( Dr. C. II. Ri chmond . I)"'s
tor ) , 

"'The more we examined Sc ripture, 
thL' more clearly it app<"ar('d to liS that 
there were a number of manifestations 
of 11 is power which God hnd gi\'ell to 
tiS as Ilis ch ildren to be used for ] li s 
glory.' says Pastor I~ichmoml. 

"( )ne lllor11lng, the director of <"du
('ation came to Pastor Richmond's study, 
.\lthotlgh he knew she was a talented 
young woman, he had not expected 
her to be cspecially intere~ted in the 
t1('('per spiritual life. In a voice fill ed 
with awe, howe\'t:r, she told him about 
hel' experience of the night before, 

"Returning from a Bible study and 
prayer meeting, she had gone to bed 
where she lay worshiping the Lord . 
Suddenly she wa s aware of His pres
('ncc in a most vi"i<l way- and of the 
fact that !;he was wo rsh iping Him in 
a language or tonglle she d id 1I0t un
derstand, 

".\s others in the congregation en
tered into tb is new relationship with 

thl' Lo rd , the Iioly Spirit il\ a quiet 
and orderly way bestowcd Il is gifts 
lIlltil virtually all began to be demon
strated in the (]le\y Chase ch urch. " 

Another issue of Christia n Lifl' 
(Xo\'cmber, 19(0) contains the remark 
able sto ry of John II. Osteen, p<,stor 
of Lakewood Baptist Church in H ous
ton, Tex;'t<;. In descrihing how the Lo rd 
led him out into thi s new life in the 
Iioly Spirit, he ,>ays: 

"There c,me into my life all experi
ence that none o f Illy theological train
ing and no 1)" 1'\ of my pa!>tornl min
istry had prepared me for in the sl ight
est, It has re,'olulionil.ed my living and 
Illy ministry, ami ha s made me ;'tcuteiy 
conscious-as I ne\'cr had been hefore 

of the reality of tile lil'ing Person 
of Jesus ( h r i!;t in the world, .. , 

" ,\ warm surge of I l is lo\'e poured 
lik{' a stream upon me and Illy hody 
perspired as though I were in a steam 
h;'tth as I worshiped the Lord in a 
language I could !lot understand. That 
was ;'thout two years ago, .. , 

.. A fcw weeks ago as a church we 
had an outstnnding expcrience as we 
partook of the I.anl's Supper togethe r, 
I described to the people how Jesus 
said, 'This is my body' and 'Thi s is 
my blood '. gi"eTl for you.' J Tl sOllle 
w(lllrieriul !>eTl~e we realized that. The 
presc nce and power of God was \'cry 
I'e;'t I. 

,. As we fin ished, eight people stood 
spontaneously to their feet to tell how, 
ill the prescnce of Jesus, some infirmity 
had Idt thC111, 

';Th is 1110\'C of God is far bigger 
than the sphe re of our local congrega
tion. and has involved many other ev i
dcnces of God's powcr. . 

"\\'e arc Southern llaptist, and have 
no intention of bei ng ot her than ,that . 

"\\'e can only say that we want to 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCE I. 



enter as fully as (;0(\ (k:-iir('~ into the 
move of lIis Spirit in Ihe:-c days. The 
experience that lIa.; comc inti' ollr 
church ha~ 1101 changt·d our friend
!lhips or (jur dennminatillll. But it ha:-i 
utlerly revohuionil.{"(1 the kind oi lin:s 
we're liying.·' 

This mO\'ing ilf the Iluly Spirit has 
givcn the membcrs of this Bapti.~t 

rhun:h in Iioliston a J.:"re:ttcr uurden 
for souh-. ·,\\·c W:lI1t our church to hc 
a missions center," :-ays Pa"tor (l"tcen. 
"not only that pcoplt" lIlay CUIlIt." to know 
Jesus Christ l1('rc at hOIllC, hut ahroad. 
as well. Our goal IS to i'stahli"h a hllll

<ired churches in thc 1\t"\lU!Jlic of .\In;.i
co. Currclltly wc have :-jXlts for about 
l\\'cl\'(' of thcst', ami han' alrl':ldy ft'

joiced at the work of the Spirit there. 
,\11(\ the more emphasis we ha\'(: plll 

on mi:-sions, the more people h:l\"{~ 1)('('11 

drawn to Christ in our church." 

The outpouring of the Iioly Spirit 
has always resultt.·d in a ncw surge of 
evangelism. The period ht,tweell the Ht's

urrection and Pentecost was a timc of 
preparation for a dynamic m'cnhruw 
of Satanic powers. God prepared the 
hearts of the disciples as the)' waited 
upon 1 J illl in prayer day after day; 
and finally, when the Il oly Chost camc 
IIpon them, these humble fi .. heTl1H'1I 
were tr:1.Ilsforlllcd illtO men of power 
with ability to bind deillonical powers 
and speak the word of deliverance to 
cap!i\·cs of !jin. ;I'his reSlilted ill a period 
of unsurpassed advance for Chr i'it as 
the gospel was taken 10 the ends of 
the known world. 

Today God is moving again and the 
sphere o f J li s \I·orkin~ is far beyond 
any olle organization. Satan's forces flee 
as illdi\·iduals lay asidt religious pre
ten se. These new believers in the super
natural arc launching into their God
given rights, Such a dellionstration of 
the Holy Spirit is making \'ast :td
\'ances ill the haf\'est all the foreign 
mission fields, as well as ill America. 

As Christianity s iands at the cross
roads wondering what cou r~e to take 
in these changing times, a I'oice is heard 
frolll heaven, saying. .,:\ ot by might. 
nor by JXlwer, but by :'Ily Spiri t , sa ith 
the Lord of hosts" (Zecha riah -4 :6). 
The way to victory is the way of the 
Cross, the way of Pelltecost, thc way 
of the Great COlllmission to c":lIlgelize 
the world and preach the gospel to 
cvcry creatllrc, 

Ollr forefathers faced the isslle and 
sold out to God. They ga\·e themselvcs 
to a life of intercession and evangelism. 
They counled all worldly wealth or per-
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~l)llal pleasure as a :-.mall Ihllig ami 
gladly con .. t'l'rat('d en·r.nili,,/{ to tht· ta"k 
(,f serving till' l.OTl!. \\·h{'11 \W n·rall 
their tear,;. gro;lIIing". and intcrn'ssltlll 
\\'c arc reminded of the words of P~:llm 
126 :3, II ..... "'Tht"y that :-ow in t('ar .. :-.hall 
reap III JOY Ill' that J,.:!K'th iurth and 
\\"L'cpt·th, bearing I'r('l'iIlIlS S('t~1. ... hall 
douhtless come ag-ain with rejoidng, 
llringing hi:- "hc:l\e!l with hun,'· 

Tud:t)' we "tal1(\ at tht' crn .... roads 
as a :'Ilo\"cment of ~pirit·fillcd pt'ople. 
\\·e te:tlize tht' time j,; ripc for a mighty 
mo\(' (,f the IToly Spirit. and \\"(' fi"d 
that til(' ~pint is particularly 1ll11\ing
in some of the old-Iinc denominations. 
We rej()icc at what God IS doing-, :lllti 
at the ~al1le tll11e wc arc challcng-cd by 
the cOlI\"ictioll that (;od .wanls I\) SCt 
Ollr A.':iscmblies on firt' for :I (:tT('att'l" 
ministry than we havc yet experiellccd, 

Our rcccnt Spiritual I.iit' prayer 
meetings throughollt the lIation han' 
pointed liS III the way we should take, 
It it has been the bedrock of dt'ep 
cOII,;e<:ratiOIl upon which our :\Iovcment 
was built in the p .. 'lst; if our churches 
ha\'e becn est:thli~hed through prevail
ing prayt'r. an e\"angeli"til" \"I!'>iol1, and 
a ministry filled with the 1101), Spirit 
-can wc expect to lIleet the IIc('d of 
this heartbrokcn world wllh anything 
le,;.':i today? 

The Asseillblic.':i of Cod is marked 
by the spirit of cYang"t'lislll. This Illust 
always remain so. But hehind the work 
of c\'al1g"elislll there 11HI~t al\\'ay.~ be a 
heart ullrden if I\'e arc to will IIlCII to 
Christ. God has given liS tools fo r this 

ta .. k. They ha\-e been handed to liS L) 
ollr forefathers who e\'angeli1e(\ with 
a pa.;sioll for the I(lst. Hut tools are 
nut enough. Iluman ... kills allil natural 
t·llthll~la"'l1l are lIot ellolugh. Promotion
al progralll~ art.' lI(jt t'liough. I t is 1Il

nLtahlc that ally promotional piau which 
tloc: .. not ha,·c the pr(lper l;"d-gi\"("Il, 
l·hri .. t -ct'ntered, Sllirit -filled Illoti"at irJIl 

for a foundation will c\"{:ntuall~' .::rumble 
and fall. 110 nmlter how able the Icadt'h 
or how good the platt. 

\\"t' arc cntt'ring into thc 1't·lltt"('u~t 
l'ru,;adc, which TIm" from Ea'i!t'r Sun
day to l't,lltct.:o,;t Sunday ().Iay 21). 
\':\'angelism will he t'lIlphasil{'d dllring 
thb se\'cll-w('ek period It is ullr hopc 
that t':lcll llIember of the {"hurch will 
t"llIlsider his phc(' III Cod\; hane~t fitld 
and :wcept the personal challt'ngc to 
lI"in the lo~t to ChTl~t. Thc h'y to SlIC

Cl':-S is rCllewed dedl{"atioll through a 
realization of the lIet.'1I of a lif(' that 
is l)(lS~t',;s("d by the I inly ~pirit ami 
yic\llcd to Ili~ plan fur pt'rsonal nan
gdislll. 

TIlt' prophet }I,cl viewed Ihis gn'al 
final harvest ill chapter 2, vcrse 28 

". \lId it shall come to I':1SS after
ward, that I will pour out ).Iy Spirit 
upon all fle:-h",." It S('l'm ... ('\'idl'nt 
that W(' are h\"ing in that tllllt'. I.Cl u:-. 
make rool11 for God to work in us and 
throllgh tIS. \\'itholll thc mighty ~tril' 
inl; o! Iht' Holy :';pinl, our dimts would 
('lid in .. ure defe:!t, bllt if we lI"il1 kt 
(;011 ha\'c Ilis way it well lIlay he that 
th(' days of OIlT great{'~t t1:-.dull1es~ ill 
the halld~ of the Lord arc just alwad 
of Ih. <III ... 

f,'~·:·· ...... :.:.: : :.::: : :.: : : : :.: : :.:.: : :.: : : : :.: :: .:.:.:-:::::-: : : : : :.: :-: : : : .. 
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A PRESBYTERIAN TESTIMONY 

I n the \ 1'1 i I i.,,, lt' of /' 1/1 pit. J,IIl\e~ I I. BJ()\\"Il , pa~tor of f he l ! p . 
per O(tOlOl,1 l 'lIltl'd 1'1t.'\b)!(' II ,1I1 ChtllCh, Par)..t·.,hurg. Penn· 
syhallla, writc~: 

'·1 5ctl'icci that I \Ia~ ~Iilildi llg jmt otlbi(\e the door of a l1e\\ 
and wClIl(lerful c'pclil.-'lItC ill the Icalm of the slIpclIlatllral , a., 
indeed I \I'h. I began to Ic:d allcw the !IIc,wing of my regclI
eration by th e Iluly !\pilit; thc 'iaCli ri c ial \Ior).. nf the I.onl 
Jesll~ Chri~t fCJI ' me \)(,(:lllle IIl0ll' pt' II,(JIlai than ncr bdcHC; and 
the fan of till' RC\tlll{,(lioll \\'a~ 11101 (' th<t11 Ili~(()ri{(11 fatt, for I 
\\':1<; 'ih:1I ing ill its life and t' IH:rgy. 

",\<; I II1cditatcd and prayed, lhe Iioly GhoH ca lllC upon lIle. 
D eep within, I bcg-ill! to llI:lgnify the Lord. Soon I.her(' callie 
from my lip:-. a la nguage I had nevcr )..nown or uttered . A wa rm 
fragrant oil, it sC{, llI cd, wa" pourcd O\'cr me. I found a place ot 
rest in God that I had ne\{'t" experienccd lIntil t hat lime," 
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Have you sh ed tears- tears for others? David did. So did J e r e miah. So did Jesus. 

T he strongest men weep when they are moved by a strong enough passion for the lost. 

BY VIOLET SCHOONMAKER. FORMER MISSIONARY TO INDIA 

A :-;("11' ~1 ~IOI( \J I'll lI'hfll'HY 

1;\\1~ht tl1(' n'pn',,,i"ll of all c:rn"ti.,lh, 
t'ilht'r of plt·a"urt· or pain. \11(\ t"' l"11 

today . .,nnw IIH)k 111'011 \\('('pillg' <I;. a 
sign of df"lllill;\l'.v and \\·(,;tk11l· ... ,,_ 

.\11 Indian J)n('\!>r of Law., olin' told 
nl(' wl1h l"lltlsLflt'r;tilil' prillt· ,hal llt'l'!JII1d 

not r('!l1t.'mll('r ha\'ing' ~llt'd a I"ar 111 
hi .. life. not ('\Til 1111 {Jilt' f)(Ta ... ioll \\'11('11 
he wa~ fOrl'l'd In \II\f1('rgn a painhl1 
ph),,;ral operation without all ;lllntlwtie 
of ally kiwI. or l'\ell at hi ... I1Inllwr' .. 
(kalh. althouJ.:'h lit' had 10n·1! Iwr d('arl~' 

I' ... yehiatri"h, hllwt'\'t'r, tt'll liS that 
weeping 11101-'" art a ... al1 (',..capt.' \"al\'e 
for cl\'er-wrollght ('l11otion,.. a11l1 a .. Sll('h 

i.., of grt'at h<'IU·fil 10 111(' 1I1IIIIall h'Kly. 
\\ 'c all kll(1\\ \\hal it is to fed Ix:ttt'r 
afte r a good cr) 

I am glad Ihat jl'SUS wept. ~OI11C 
ha\"e pil llll"ed 111111 a .. a ... urt of SU]I('r
l1Iall iru..'apahll' of paill or sufferill/.:". 
T hc)' haH' g"Olll' so far a~ 10 say that 
1t'l11ptatilJll nr{';wt nothing"" to llim and 
Ihat 1 It, h'lt nl) aKollY of phy ... il"al s\1i-
fcrillg wl1t'l1 n;liltd tn IIle el"fl ...... SIIl'h 
a Saviour would l)flt apP('al to Ille. J 
wanl Ont' who was "lllacle like' IIllto 
I lis hrdhrt'I1:' ()nl' who Cl11 lit.' 
"tollched \\ itlt t1w fl'din).! of onr in
firmities," 011(' who "~lIff{,rt'{1 ],t·illg 
tcmpled" and whose clll't'k ... , like minc. 
were s(Jlllt'till1{'s \\"('1 \\ ilh t('ars. 

IIt)wcnr, Iherc is lUll' 11I,la]'l(' dif
ference in II is tear ... and mall\" of 0111" .... 

II is tear1> were lint ~h('d for 11 im ... elf 
hu l for olhers. .\ ll1otl1('r, herdt of 
her hU ... !J:l.Ild and Idt alOlw 011 a for
t'ign l11i ... sioll fi(,\(\ \\ilh six lillk ol1es 
to cart' for, wa ... w{'cping Olll' (by when 
a Voice call1(' to h<'r "':lyltLg. ":\0 mort' 
tears for YOllr..,e]f! K l't"p th(,111 for oth
e rs" Thi ... is what jcslIs did. 

\\re rcad of j('slIs weeping on thre!.' 
occa~ious: ( I ) at Ih e to!J1b of I.at.aru~. 

(2) as l ie beheld the city of jl'l"lIsaic!J1 
ju!>t bdort· I Ie was t"rllcifil'd, anc\ (.1) 
in C;cthsemanc. ~hail we look al these 
Ihree occasioTls:-
1. At thr lomb of La~(/nls (lull" 11:35) 

We read in John 11:5 that Je~us 
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IOH·d \lartha and Iwr "'l~h'r :-'Iary and 
J.:l/aru .... \\·(·rt' Iii ... t('ars at Ill(' tomb 
{t'ars I)f ~yll1palhy for tire IWo si"'{(Ts. 
or tears 0\('1" J lis own los,.. of a fnl'T1rl, 
"r W('H' they It'ars h(·C;ll1 ... t' of th(' \I"(,{'P
IIIg, l111I}('lit'\'irr~ (1I!lI,ookt'r,..:' Ptrhap:-; ail 
tht'st, \hillg.~ ('nttTt'd 111 

Hilt [ like to think that \Iwrc was 
sOl1l(,thing (k~'ptr than this ill tl1(' itt'art 
of J<''''u", as lit' ,..Iootl hy til(' lomh of 
1.;1Iarll'" that day. Thi ... l1Ia~' han' h("("l1 
Ill(' first time that lI t, hari lost a dear 
iri('1II1 and tasled the a\\"fnl trag-t'riy of 
ilt'ath. I Ie hac! madc man to ilt' Sll
pn'IIlt'Iy happy. Hut til(' erlld mOU"'lt'r 
death had fur('eci its war inlo lIis n('a
lion, hreaking up hlll1ll'.~, dcslr()yill~ 

THE LORD IS RISEN INDEED 

Is risen indeed! Behold and see 
The One who shed His blood for thee; 

And, having gOJcd upon His face, 
Cought His sweetness and His groce, 

Go tell a world of sonful men 
The Christ who died hath risen again. 

Is risen indeed! Host thou not known 
He stitt oppcors unto His own? 

The radiant, living, loving Lord 
Fulfilling all His promised Word; 

Christ lives within---oh, truth sublime! 
Praise God-'tis Easter all the time. 

- Alice Reynolds Flowe r 

hop(',... "'{'11.1rating lo\"cd fHl6, and cast
ing appalling gloom ami ... adne~s owr 
th(' whoil' ract' of mankillfl. The human 
hoely, hC<ll1lifll1 and pcrf('t't. Ihe crown
ing" work of II is creation, \\":1 ... no\\" 
{]('still('d to d;s"oilltioll, decompo'>itinll, 
and corruption hc("<\u ... c of sin. \\'hat 
an awful thing' is ~in and death! Chri"t 
had I,'omc to destroy bOlh of tht'm. Ill' 
forg;I\'e Ihe ~illl1er \\'ho ])clic\'c(\ 011 

Jl nll . .l\ml we nC\'cr read of Ilis COIll

in!; illto closc ~'tll1tact \Iith a corpse 
without making it ali\·c. 

The day ,,'uuld come whell there 
\\'ml1d he no more sin or (\eath. 1\11 
who werc in thcir gran.!s would henr 
II h \'oice and come forth, Hut mCll 
\\"ollid not hclit'\'e this and so they 
wutlll! t'ol1tinue to sin and cuntinuc 10 

die. jt'SI1S wept. and th('l1 li e cr ied 
with a 10lld \'oi('(', "I.azarus, come 
forth!" It has been ... aid that if Ill' 
had omitted Ihe namc, ··I.:Izarlls," all 
thc dead would h:\\'e comc forth Ihat 
day at the sound of Il is voice ! 

Ycs. men still ..-in. Dea th (,Olltinucs 
tn l"(,jgn. Thc hereavcd slill sorrow. 
The Ch r islian. howe\'(,I", !>o rrOW$ not 
as othcrs \\"ho ha\'c no hopc. ;'\\'<'cp
ing lila)" endlll"c for a night" but fo r 
him '"j oy cometh in thc morning." 
2. 011 His •• 'uy 10 ]allsa/rlll (I'''~'r 

19,41 ) 
This is onc of the saddest pictures 

in the earthly life of Jesus. Jerw;aleTll 
-'"thc thronc of Cod." '"Ihe city of 
the Great King." '"th(' city of God" 

how He 10\'cd it! Cod had heen 
pkased to set His :\01mc Ihere.\101ny 
limes Ilc had defcnded the city, fOIlg-In 
for it. anc! spoken gr('01t things of it. 
Hilt 'lgain and again its tnem;l's hart 
razed it to the ground hcc:Iuse it rt'
fused io hear His voic('. T he)' had 
~tol1ed the prophets Ilc had st.:nt to 
thcm. Xo\\" I fe had scnt l lis Son . g iv
ing them thc opportunity of hearing 
II im, hut they had rejectcd ! I im and 
w(:re abollt to pili I [im to death. Ilc 
had come to gather them together "as 
a hen doth gather hcr brood uncler her 
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wings" hut they "would not." Can am-
thing he more hitter to IIt'ar than 
::opurned, rejected lo\'e; 

Jesus wepl as lie looked UpOll tbe 
city that clay, I fe for(',,;[\\ tlltir 11(1\1"(' 
l<'ft ~o desolate, their ellell1it'~ t'a"ling" 
a trench about thelll and laying the ('ily 
e\'cn with the ground, lIe ~aw their 
temple de:.trny('d and a millioll ui their 
people slain. "Jesus wept." lie wa.~ 
still thinking of this as lie carried Ilis 
cross to Cah·ary. Turning to the daugh
ters of Jerusalem, who followed "1111 

Wt'l'P111g, Ill' told tileill to \\"l'ep lint ior 
[rim Inn fnr tht'!lhl'in'''' a11(1 their chil
dren. 
3, II! (;nlls,'mall,' (IItbrn,·., :;:7) 

IIr:rc we p .. 'llbe trC'lllblill~ly hdore tilt' 
greatc"t sorrow of earth. I I ('rl' \\"l' bll 
at Hi" feet as dead. The world is C01l1-

pletely h:urt'd (.ut ir~ml thi" sight The 
great majority of profl'ssing Christialh, 
like the "eight di"cip\c", ~I(lp at the j.,>nH'_ 

.\ few, like Peter, James, and John, 
go a little farther, 1)\11 their eyes are 

:Continut'd 0., page fourteen) 

A PAGE FROM A SOUL WINNER'S DIARY 

Baptized To Be 
a Witness 

W HE:-."" JEH·S HA I'TIZED ~IE \\!T1l 

the bl essed 1I0ly Spirit. I saw Ili111 
in a \'isiolJ. J esus was standing on the 
sand of the seashore with uphited 
hand s. I re said to me. "Ye shall re
ceive power, afLer thaI the Iioly Chost 
is come I1pOll yOI1: and ye shall be 
\\·1tnCssb unto me ." (. \rt ~ I:N.), 

\\'hen I realll-cd that a porti on of 
1Iis mantle of power to \\il11es::; had 
fallell on me, I wcnt OU I with great 
eagerness to tel! the story of sah'at in11 
everywhere. I [e cal1::;ed 111e 10 see tIl(' 
fields whitened to han'est, and as I 
"went forth weeping" it '>cc1l1ed "ri pc" 
SOllls ready to be plucked j usl came 
my way. 

Onc time a trzl1l1p cam e to our back 
door. As 1 was alone I did not i1l\ite 
him in , but handed hi s plate of food 
Ollt to hi111 together with a gospel tract. 
I asked, "Are you a Christian :" 

lie replied. "i'\o, hut Lady, I walll 
to he. I'm getting older ,wd I've been 
studying about it ." 

I went out into the y;\rd. \\'e made 
an altar of the wash hench a1l(1 there 
he gave his heart to Jesus, That nig:ht 
he went to a 111i'ss ion and tes tified that 
a woman named :\[rs. Croshy had led 
him to the Lord. 1 was told. 

In 111y business office I hired a loye[y 
yo ung Jewi sh woman as stenographer. 
For some time I did not feel kd to 
speak with her about her sou\. Almost 
daily, though, T would give her' letters 
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BY ALMA WARE CROSBY 
BEAUMONT, TEXAS 

of Christian encouragement 10 write 
to people. These would touch her heart 
and sometimes she would a..,k 111e to 
tell he r s0111ething o f their "tor)", 

One day when we werc on some 
rather difficult \York in Ill)' hU.'iine"" 
"he seemed ratlwr ahsent minded . Feel
in g a lillic impaticnt I said, "\\'cll, 
wha t i.." th e matter? \\"c just arell't 
getting- anywhere today."' 

Sudde11ly tears ca1l1e to her eyes and 
she said . '·\\'el1. :\Irs, Crosby . I think 
it is your religion th at is bother ing- 111e." 

"Oll , how ahout us ju..,t quitting work 
for today," I sa id. "and let tlS go 10 
ollr church to talk and pray." 

Through the s tory of J eSl1S in the 
Old and Xew Testamcm.." I \\"a.~ able 
to lead her to accept Chris t as 11('r 
S'l\'iour. Knowing that she wO\1ld need 
powe r to witness to her people, I led 
her through th e Scriptures to seek tk.' 
haptism o f ihe Iioly S pi r it. 

Imagin e my joy as we pra.yed III 

Ihe church together and thc power of 
(; od camc upon her. This seed of 
;\hraham in the flesh made a lX'autiful 
piume as the glo ry of the Il oly S piri t 
..,ho11e 011 her face. ;\11(1 she bPoke in 
a clear, heautiful hean'nly language. 

Recently we visited a nephew's family 
ill a nearby Texas \0\\'11. ,\ desire was 
expresscd by one o f the family that 
I meet a dear old lady, a friend of 
thC'irs. She was 79 rea rs old. Iler 0111y 
li\ing lo\'cd onc, a SOil , had drowned 

a .. flon tlllle heiore :lml ~he h:ld gi\'ell 
IIp in d('spair :-:'he "aid she didn't he-
1I('\'e Ih<.'re was a (;0(1 or I Ie wouldn't 
ban' I:\km )wr all. .\1.'0' .. he (Iwt going 
to church n1\d said she would ne\"er 
(lra~' aga1l1. 

,\, tllt'Y told 111<.' her story my heart 
was filll-d WIth n grt'at de~ir<.' to hrlp 
Ill"!", r W:h told that she li\"('d :llolle 
in the town hotd wlwre she painted 
heautliul picture" ~illce her room wa" 
'it) crowded, mv H'lati\'t'~, ha\"lng a 
large hright rfX11;1 a\"ail:1l1le, il1\·;ted her 
to come and lise it ior a slmlio, ~o 
she came o\"C'r oiten 10 p .. 'liin, 

The next morning the lo\'ely hule 
old W!1man came illto my nephew's 
house, .-\fter conn'r~illg a ft,\\, minlllCs 
she excu~ed herseli saying, " I will go 
and paint a whil('." I felt a great de
sire 10 help her so pr:l)"ed to the Lonl 

for gu idance in approaching her, 

":\Tay I ~ee ~()ll1e {If your pictures?" 
I asked, It pleased her Ihat I \\ as 111" 

tcrestcd, She smiled her as"ent and led 
the way to theill. I enjoyed looking 
at the paintings for a while. 

,\fter a time I held Ill)' hands out 
to her, "aying, "I hear you h:l\'c had 
a great sorrow 

·'Ycs," she replied with a ](xlk of 
despair in her eyes, and ~he dropped 
her head, 

:\Iy arms went around Iwr ~Iighl 
figure ami I Ill'gall to leU h('T the love 
story of the Cro~s. Shc had h('('l1 a 
faithful l1lt'lllhcr all ht'r life of a c1mrch 
that dit! not teach the lH'W hirth, and 
in her (1"u('ial hour oi need her n:
ligioll had failed her, I told how God 
allowed II is :-;on to suffer more than 
any other SOil, just for us, I pointed 
out that when wc "11\"\"Cy the wond rOlls 
Cros~ we can ne\"er doubt God's great 
IO\-c. 

There a" wt' stood togC'th('r the g reat 
lo\'c of Chri~t reached her ht'a rt ami 
al1 douhts and fears w(.'rc wiped away, 
ller whole face ligh ted up as ~he 

looked to Je"lIs and poured out her 
heart to 11im in prayer. 

Before r left the room she gave 111e 
a painting, HOi.'/ of Noses, which 1 
cherish grc:ltly. I went 10 ~ho\\' it to 
my family. \\"hen the little lady came 
out, Ol1r niece said to her , ":\ ] y, you 
have 111ade AU1lt ,\l llla \·e ry bappy." 

Turning to the whole family grotlp 
the dear little lady sa id, "Aunt Alma 
has made 1I1e \'e ry happy." I knew 
what shc tlle<ln\. S he was gratefu! that 
someone had poillled her to the 11\,jllg 
Chri st and l1e had given her just what 
she needed, ...... 
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ON THE AIRC 
WITH D.V. HURST 
SECRETARY 
OF RADIO 

IT \\ 11.1. IH. \IY 1'}ll\"1UI,~ TO ("1[,\1 

with you thi~ way ollce ('ad1 month 
I will hrillg th(' I:Itt·~t Nn';,'all1mr news. 
k('v trslirllfJIli(''i, and r('!'orts frlllll Ihl' 
fic'lei (()11I:eflllllg' this world-widt, raclio 
missiOIl. I \f\1..,t ynll will join Ill(' l'a{:h 
l110nth for )U'>I thi ... Ihr('(' minute:- In
get her. • • • 

Radio i ... pia) ill,!.! a key mit· in the 
world icit'oiogirai .... tfllgg-It-.. \nd Ihis is 
destined 10 illnea",' I Th" ch:ll1t'Ilg'(-' to 
t he na tiuns of t\w w(Jrld alld fa til(' 
rllllrel! h: CCnDIl'\'Jc.\TE! I..(·{ 
you r lllt'_ssagl' he htard! The "Criptl1r(,<; 
would s<ly--"Lt't the rl'de<'I11('cI of the 
Lord say so '" \\'hat grt'atcr 1lU':tn" of 
inst:l.Iltallcou" 11101. ..... c:ollllllllnicat ioll can 
he fOllml than radio l 

• • • 
I.ong ago the Psalmist David nf

firmed Ihe , 'oi((' oj tlu' Lord 7,'01lId 
br " ra rd. I Ie sil icl , ilS r('con1cd in Psalm 
29. 

The Voirc of IIll' LOI'd is IIPOIZ till' 
1.('(/tl'rs, 

The / . oicr oj til l' Lord is pOHlc/'ful: 
1'111' Voier of till' Lord is fllf/ of 

wojrsty. 
TIll" Voice of the I. ord l"rultrt!! th e 

fcdars; 
TIll' Voicr of Ihe I.ord dii'if/elh 11/ (' 

flames oj firr. 
T"" Voi((' of the Lord s"a~'l' tfl the 

1.~lild"",css . .. , 
'Vhat would he hil\,c sa id had he 

hcard Ihe voicc of Il is scrvant s de
claring the gospel in the globe-girdling 
way it is today f Let's 1I0t be guilty 
of underestimating the powe r o f the 
present -day gospel \'oice. Let's capital
Ile on o ur oppo rtunities! 

• • • 
T he RC1. 'i1'llllimc team has been 

thrilled lately with many saft'alioll Irs
timoll j"s rc<:ei"cd as a (Iircrl result of 
the broadcast and its literature. Likc 
these: 

"I heard you r radio lIleS5.1ge and 
was moved and stirred. I su rrendered 
Illy heart to God and I prayed when 
you prayed. r thank God for II is Sa\'
ing power."-N. D. P. 

"While T was awaiting trial for a 
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l'rillle I had {'(lInll1itll'd, S(lnW~!l1(" ~('nt 

rt,\ig:iou .. arlidl's, I ttJ(,k ,iwlll and 
l'('gan rI-adillg, .\ I"t of })('opJ(' 
won'l \)(:Iie"e lOe wllt'n I I;;L)' I wa .. 
,a\'{'d through th(' 11001.. .. Nl'1'it'alliml' 

Jlut.. oul. Th(' hook that rt'ally touched 
Ill)' life wa~ the tory nf J !!Hllly Snnw 
It W:'IS almost lih· rc-ading: my OWI1 

lift· "-E. P. ,\' 

• • • 
Thi" is the kiwi of dt'dicated anli 

sacrificial g:i,-iug that Illakl's the "oicc 
r}f f<1''I.'it'(Jftjmt' p()s~i"le 

"Onc of m)' larii{''> i .. a n'g\llar ('Oll
tributor If) /(1·7';'."l/flimr ('\'('11 thf)ugh ,,11(' 
has !H:n'r h{'ard it. not ("'('11 the linie~t 
soune! pnxhll'tc\ from it." ·).liss Ja
ndc\a Smith, ).[lIIi"l('r to the Deaf. 
,\1 ilwaukc(', \\,i~consill, 

" J am a widow and hlind. I grt $J-~ 
a month 10 take car(: of 111('. I!()\\,(',·er. 
I am sending you SJ, hoping it will 
help."-).! rs, H. C. 

• • • 
Rl'1.'i'l'allimc IS now Ix.·ing heard on 

350 stations! 
• • • 

The air of international emergency 
which wc feci c"cr),whc re t('nds dri\'
ing impetlls to this ministry 1101 .. ',1 Do 

w(' ha vc ycars left? \\'ho C;III <;ay? In
tl'rnatioTlal tcn:.inl\ ami trouhl{' spDb 

wfluld ~a)' "no!" The "gathering storm" 
.... 1)' ... "Reap now!" 

• • • 
1"11 meet you hm next mo",h. 

Revjvoltime Giving 

TOP DISTRICTS 
Jam.ary 1-31, 1961 

TOTAL GIVING 

Xorthern California-Xcvada 
Z_ Southern ~rls~ollri ... 

AVERAGE GIVING PER 
I Ohio 

~1.5(,z.59 

1,3119.72 
C H URCH 

$ 670 
2. Xthra~ka 6.58 

I NCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
1. SOllthern ~Iissouri .. 
2. \\'i~(on~;n-S:orthern ~I;(higan 

$ 469.66 
430.% 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
PER CH URC H 

I \\'isron~in-Xorth('rn ~Iichigan $ 3.20 
2 South Dakota 2.88 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIVING 

I. Wiscon~in-Xorthern Michigan 
2. Xorth Texas 

35 
27 

GREATEST INCR EASE IN PERCENT, 
AGE OF C HURCHES GIVING 

1. \\'i~con~in-Xorthern ~Iichigan 26~ (" 
2_ Xonh Carolina 12% 

An • • mqUlry into 

"ETERNAL 
SECURITY" 

LIFE IN THE SON 
By Robert Shonk 

an a discerninQ study, the outhor sno .... s that prOOf passages of the papular doctrine 
of "eterna l security" hove been miscanSlrued. Our security in Chri st IS not uncondi
lionol, and Ihe warning passoges must be !rankly accepted rather thon explained 
into irreverence or nulhlied by a rguments fr om reason. Scholorly, but pleasonlly 
readable and deeply devotional 

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING ABOUT " UFE IN THE SON " 
Dr Wm. W. Adams, Southern Baotost Theal Semmory' "I ransiner il pos~ible 

thai the Judgment of time may prove II 10 be one of the most Importont books "ver 
wrilten." 

Ernest S. Williams, Gen. Supt . (Ret,) of the Assemblies of God: " the grea lest 
work on security I have reod. It deals With Ihe subject os no alher book, Every Chris
lion should reod ii, ond every posior should place il in his hbrory ond reod it ogoin 
from time to lime. " 

order from 
GOSPEL 

Order Number 3 EV 1913 Price $4,95 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI --OR 332 W COLORADO ST. PASADEN ..... CALIF. 
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RADIO ITINERARY 

RC'l!ir'oUime reJlre~elltati\'l"s may I~ hear,l 
in pcr:;{ln in the following places: 

C.M. WARD 

:-'Iarch 29·.\pril 3: .-\l"ROR.\, COLO
H.-\DO-First .-\s~t'1llbly of God. 

April 4-7: ~11:\XEAPOLlS, :-.tl:\:\E
SOT.\-:\orth Central niule In~litute. 

. \pril 11: CLAY CE:\TER, K.\:\SAS
,\ssemuly of God, church allni\-er~ary. 

April 12-1-1: CORI:\TH, ~IISSI~SJPP! 
first A%<'mbly 01 God, Rniral. 

April 16: SPRI:\GFIELD, ~lJSSOL'RJ 
Calvary Temple, (>fig-illation. 

April 17-1 8: TOPEK.-\, K:\:\S,\S-Pa~
tor's l>rayer conference. 

April 19-21: IXJ)L\:\.\POI.!S, J:\DI
AK:\-\\'e51 S~dc Gospel TaiJernaclr. 

April 25-30: EIH!Q:\TO:-.J, ALBERT.\. 
CANAD,\. (.\pril 25-2&-ni~trict conference 
and Bible schoo! graduat ion; April 3O-orig
illa tion.) 

D, V . HURST 

April 16-SPRI;\GFIELD. ~! ISSOL:RI
Calvary Temple, origination. 

April 30: ED::-'IO~TO;\, .\LBERT,\, 
CA~ ADA-origination. 

STANLEY MICHAEL 

April 25: ]OPLl:\', ::-'!ISSO'CRI-Sollth
ern ::-'1 is,ouri District Council. 

Healed of Asthm a 

From a smai! child, am dallghter 
Carole was afflicted with asthma. The 
doctors sa id she was rapidly getti11g 
wor sc. 

In January 1958 the Lord gracious
ly healed her of thi s cond ition in an
swer to prayer. Ca rl Johnson, of Terre 
Halite, had come to Elkhart as the 
c\'angc1i s t for a series of meetings a t 
the Calvary Assemhly of God at this 
time. Carole was prayed for during 
these mectings and God im,tantly healed 
her, 

She ha s not had an attack since that 
time, We thank God with all our heart 
for what He has donc fo r our dal1gh
ter.-Catherine N ide\"e r, Elkhart, In
diana. 

(Endorsed by Dale C. Zink, who 
'was pastor oj the Cal-vary Assembly 
of God, Elkhart, at th e tilll(! of tltis 
!t ealiIlY·) 

If we haH! never told Jesus that we 
trust ou r SallI s to l 1im and want Ilim 
fo r onr Saviol1r, then wc 'd bctter do it 
today, Aftcr that, Ids tell] lilll oftetl. 
H e )m'es to hear it, and it I::; good for 
us to rellew our loyalty. 

-Til t ChYJsli(1I1 P{Ifj'1I1 

April 2, 1961 

A book that will be 
of interest to people 

of all denominations 

and the unchurched . 

• PLEASE USE ORDER FORM BELOW 
TO GET YOllR PERSO""AL COpy 

Lessons in Divine Healing 
ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH 

IS THE SUBJECT OF BROTHER WARD'S LA TEST BOOK 

Thi, !W\\ IkM,k h} (" .\1 \\·,m!. \l\'OI~I)I'(' TO \"()L'J~ F\ITI!. \\iJI 
~timu\;\tc yvllr la;!h. It l'n',,'nl~ Ie~">!h ill ,li,i'1\" Iw,liinA ba~cd llll tIl<' Bihle, 
It ind\l(k~ cha\ll"r~ on: 

Your Religion Should Make You H ealthy 
Are Our Diseases Sent by God? 
Dust 
Christ Delivered Me From Cancer 
After Prayer for My Body-Then What ? 

.\ man from Luhhock, T.'"a~, wId C \1 \\ ;<nl. "Your !IC'II hO(')k, _\CCO!~\)· 
!:\(; TO YOl'1{ I'_\IT!I, i, th" fihl bouk nf !I, kind which I felt I could A;\e 
to my doctor:' Th"re,~ n\lthin~ ~l'l'l'lIlaliH' or m;~h-ading ahout thi~ hook_ 
There i~ jl1~t ~ I r"ight ).':\1~1~1. 

Ii YOI1 han.: a iril·,ul who ha~ hn'u ill ;md WIHh,· failh 1! ...... ,ds strt'II~lll(·ning. 

/,''';'1, <I/Iilll<', \\ill. '<I )<)l1f rlllll<~t, ,e!lll i' j.:iit ,'upy (iin'dly to y<lllr frit'nd, 
To gt't yuur fre(,' cupy (,f th;, hvok,\CCORI)I'\"(; TO YOl'R F.\IT!I, fill 
OUI the coupon hdo\\" alld mail il al O1Kl." to 1~1-:\·I\·\I.TnIE, IIOX 711. 
SI'Rl:\GFIEI.\). :-'lbSOl·RI. 

Til" f>rw/'"d ,,,il1;.\·/I·.I' "j IlIi.> "'·,lIlfldi.,/i" "rom/(<lSI £",.6(" flUJ /o , rlU!lirt su/
~·(lfi(!!l. " .. ,,1;11'1. (llId /01,· ... ·;11-'1 10 millioll,,·. \lor~ than 2.530,000 pieces of lit
cr:LtuTt' have been m;,iled 10 p.,:r~<llh throughout th,' \\OI'ld durillg Ihe p .. 1\t ~t'I"l"n 

yt'ar~. Th;~ i, all made l1<)"ihl(· hy our f,-i"Il(k lhe I.ord's i,.ithful ~l'n-allh. 
who art' r"ady 10 invnt pOfti"!h uf Illtir inrome in this !oo\\Trful mini,.!")' (,f 
1<t'Z'i;11/lim,"J prillll"(1 tl()-(lk, alLl! ~"rmOll~_ 

Thi, i, a mill;~lry 01 faith ;111<1 h,arl i,·11 1Ika~u,·('. Throll~h thi~ g,-;,;'"l-
tim .. litcrature, ,irk people aTl' fiu(\inj.! I~n\ al"l'mll'~ of action and victory, :l.nd 
111(."e lleedill~ Chri~t hdH' hn'l\ ~a\'ed aud hdpl'll. \\'hcll y(\U rl''lunt ~'f)ur 
(Op), of _\CCOH])I,(, T() YOL'\{ 1·,\ITI!. rt'lllell1h..:r }':";'i,',I/lim,,'J litl'ra
ture llL.ini,lr)" hy gil'illg a /H',wnHh ofi("];,,~ 10 help fill the many refjl1bb 
Your ,uppor! will hrin~ Ill'lp imd ;'H,,,,,·a~t· IIIl" failh of mally looking to RI'· 
~i"olliIllC ior hell' 

----------------------------
Plca~e send my gift copy of .\CCOr~D!:\(; TO YO L' R F.\JTI-I, by C. ,\1. 

\\'ard. I am cl\cI()~;"g au ofi.'riug for N,Tin!/tim" and the mini,try of 
1( .... ~,'(1l1im r's gO'I)elliteratlire . .$ 

X.\:-'!E 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

L-__ REVIVALTIME, BOX 70, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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TOURISTS IN ISRAEL BECO E 
A TEUR ARCHAEOLOGISTS 

rr JI!.HE IS .\ "IWI," J:\ fsU\FL "[1J \T 

h:t~ inft,ctt'd SOlllt' of till> (oumry',.; 
ri ti7{'oS, and Illany {Ol1ri"'h an' ;11-;0 
fa lling vic tim to ih bi(I'. "owner, the 
to\lri ... t j" assu Ttd that til(' afflklinll is 
lIot fa tal and can be \ t' ry t'njfly:thk. 
F \'(' I I tIlt' pa rt icula r itch which affel"h 

th e \'i(' lim, "a r·chat·o]-o-g)·... ha... a 
p lcasa tlH~() tl ll di 11K IlfJrlU'ncla tti f ('. \ \ 'her
(.\'t'r the \· i"iitor Iran'l ... il1 !" r:wl 11(' 

• 

will come in contact wi th his1On·, fOf 
tltt.· (ollll t ry is 011(.' where the ~tofie'i 
of tIl(> Billie were experienced, whefe 
the major religions of the world have 
had ami ~till have their domicilc.'i. and 
\\"11("fe cl)nqu('n)r~ have troddell. 

For the visitor the history of the 
past m igh l lIot have heen exposed had 
it not bC('lI for the effo rt s of the a r· 
(·haeologi~t. And. fortullalcly. llIally o f 

o 

• 

- j I 
-,,_, I -

Israel's outstanding figures have been 
iutcn'sled in "digging into the past" 
so the contempora ry world could he 
aware <l1H1 Jearn more of its p rede
cessors. ;\ popnla r figuTe here and 
ahroad. Yigacl )"adin. forme r Is rael 
.\rmy chief o f staff. ldt hi s soldi er ly 
dillies fo r the int riglles of a rchaeology. 
,\no ther former a rmy hend, :'I1 05he 
Daya n. also has a deep interest in ar
chaeology whe n his duties as mini ster 
of agricu lture permit. 

For the ci ti zens of Is rael the search 
for anci ent ruin s and relics has be
come a seconda ry occupaiion. It is not 
unu sual fo r ch ildren to go o n such 
surveys whenever there is an extended 
holid::lY, and their elders also engage 
in thi s aCli\·ity when time permits. Thus, 
it is 110 wonder that the touri st. ill his 
wanderings throughout the cOllntry, will 
he smitteu and hope that he too can 
uncover something which will help il-
luminate the past. 

Because of the smallness in area of 
T srad the lJ"<welcr is able to vis it any 
uf the sites that have been recon structed 
with little manipulation of the schedule, 
and transpo rtation is :n·ailable to any 
of the areas. 

\\'hile R ome may be known for its 
catacombs, it cannot stand alone in 
thi s enterpri se. ror if the visitor will 
tn\\·eI about ten miles southeast of _..:;;;::=: __ ...::~""'" 1 Iaifa to Beth She'arim he will exult 
in being able to wi tness the recon
struction of an important city which 

10 

town along Ihe Mediterranean in Is rael, is known for ils 
, minarets and mosques. Equally interesting arc exotic, narrow, 

market streets, crowded with shops and cafes. 

existed about 2,000 rea rs ago as a 
cente r fo r learning and later became a 
burial site fo r great lIebraic scholars 
of the period . At Beth She'arim he 
will find elaborate undergrollnd tombs 
where some of the , 'enerated rabbin ica l 
leaders of the pre-Christian and early 
Christian era were buried. H ere too 
have been uncovered the remains of a 
large synagogue, se,·eral public dwell
ings, a glass factory, and an olive press . 
Also, as evidence of a higher and so
phisticated civ ili zation which once ex
isted here, coins, g lass pottery, vessels, 
and an abundance of fresco and reli ef 
work have been uncovered . 

Southeast of Beth She'arim (a ride 
o f about twenty minutes) the archae-

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Catacombs at Beth She'arim, ncar Halta, 
where some veneroted robbls were buried_ 

ological neophyte will C0111e IIIX)1l the 
ruins of one of the olde ... t and most 
important t'ities in th e ;Inci('nl world 
- l>.legiddo . The Oriental [n,.;tittlte oi 
Ihe Cnin: rsity of Chicago. fillanu :d 
by John D. Rock efell er Jr .. ~ t art<.-d to 

ex«n'ale ~iegiddo in 19 25. Some of 
wha t was U1\co\"crcd dUr111g this expedi
t ion is at the Oriental In sti tute of Chi
cago Un iwrs ity. 

Megidd o was noted fo r ils st rategic 
locat ioll . It was of particular illlpo r
lance in ancient hislory heing- located 
on the main connecting artery I)<.-t\\,e..:n 
Egypt a nd Assyria. One of Egypt"s 
mighty kings , Thutl1lose J IT, sent hi .. 
a rmy against the ci ty in 1-l7S H.C. 
and the hattie is described in hiero
g lyphics on the walls o f his temple 
ill Cppcr Egypt. 

:-"Tegiddo was importan t mililarily in 
King Solomon's 11IllC, about the tenth 
century H.C. W hell the lsraelites ell
tered Canaan, ~fegjdtlo · s !la t in: killg 
was slai n hy Joshua , who was :'I lost's · 
successor. During Solomon·s reign it 
was a bulwark for the ddell:;c of the 
kingdom. Well fon iiied. :\leg i ddo· .~ 
rui ns have disclosed remains of stablc-s 
where Solomon's ho rses were qua rt ered 
fo r his Illighty ar ray of chariots ami 
llorsclllcn . 

T hroughou t the yea rs m ol!})" illlpor
tant batt les were fough t :\1 \[cgiddo 
and in li ible prophecy it is indicaled 
tha t the !:lst g reat h:lItle wi[1 be fought 

A pril 2, 1961 

at the ~1{)\IIl\ of :\kgiddo (,\rnKI~(.:d· 
donI. En·n as n'("tnt a~ \\'orld \rar 
I, \Icgiddu' .. !o.trattgic \o(ati oil W;h of 
11llportance for it was through ito. p:b~ 
t ha t the Ihit Ish ad vanl"t'd throug-h :\ orth
~·rn Pak"tinc to Cllmh •• t the Turki ... h 
iorce... Fiel(1 :'Ilarshall ,\lIt·nlly \\"01"; 

cOlllmander-in-chid of the Hriti~h 

forces for this successful campaign ami 
he was :;uhsequently granted the title 
"i Lord _\l1enhy oi ~\Iegiddo. 

,\gain, th<.' Iif/..' (If the people .. in the 
'\!{'giddo rcgion ha~ llt'{"n hrought 10 

light by the findings of the archac
ol()gi~t~ and it is thl'Sl' di,cm-eries that 
\\ill cngage the dsitrlr's eyt'~ and il\-
1I'lket a .. [J{' roam .. through till' rnin,.; 
,.;e:l.rching- for hi"tory ,\nc!, 1Iot ollly 
\u[] he he delightt"d by the n~\"il'\\" of 
hi~tory, hut a~ hc a~e("ll<I" the 1ll001lld 
\\-l1ere ancient :\Iq.:-iddo was Im'ated he 
will gain a panoramic \;,,\\. of the \'al
)\.y of Jezree\ and ib .. Ilrrollllding 
mountain .. ; (;alilt'l' ami :\alarl"lh. Ta
bor. the llill oi :'Ilol"t' and :'I louill Cil
boa, all nanl('''; nf the pa .. t hut still 
identified with contelllpo rary l ... ral'l. 

Though the ~itt, oi Hiblic:ll !la/or. 
in l'PI){'r {;alilee. \\-as idl'tltified in 
1()2~. t'xtellsi\·c ('"ra\'ating \\-:\ .. not bl'
g-Ull nnlil 1()55 I1lHit.'r the J;lIici;}nCl' of 
(; (,Ileral ":Jclin. III the nnnparati\\'Iy 
~hon time that the dig-gings hal·l· hl'CIl 
undertaken much has been Illlcm·ered 
I\-hich f("\cais I bmr·s pa~t. The fact 

tk,,'" 
~~-:,'" _ ..... 
f' '":/, 

I!; .. ; , J .... . I,r. ~..... .' 
:, .. ., ... ~ 
:t. ~- .:'-~ _ .. --"" 

Molee Pions Now to AHend 

The World Conference 
of Pentecostal Churches 

in Jerusalem 
May 18·21. 1961 

For information write to tho Secretary 
of the Ad.-i,ary Committe...-GAYLE F, 
LEWIS, 434 Wod Pacific Street, Spring
field, Miuourl 

that a fortr6s W;I,.; ~1\1I:ltecl Iwre ha~ 

hl'l·U ntahlisllt'd \Iith till' findings of 
the rnllains of SUi'll a ... Iructure, a 
tower anc! a fonifi l '(] city w;lli. While 
llawr wa .. the ;<it<.' oi hattlt'~ in Bih· 
lieal d;\y~ It appnrcntly also W:l" are· 
ginll of tr;uHlllility: for Ihl' city de
\"t'lopl'cl around cOllrt~·anb of ~Il('pherds 
\\"ho gral{'c\ Iheir flock:; !II the rich 
pa,.; turl'''; of tht' Hula \ 'alley regioll, 

.\s \}";i\nrs ('''plor{' Ihe l'xcavatiOll5 
at Ibzor they Illay ('\.('\1 COllll' ac ros'i 
pit,ct's oi pottery dating hack thuu~:IIlt!" 
(If y~'ars. Such pil'ce" llIay be g:lIhered 
In" Ihl' ~l'ardling- tourist and kept as 
S:)ll\l'lIil"s \\"lthollt fear of h:l\-ing \'io
lated am- crimin;,1 code-so 

Frulll 'the abunda11t gre('11('ry oi Ihe 
(Continued on page nineteen) 

One of The most interestmg siTes for 0 TOW)st m Is roel are the ruins of The ancient 
synogogue a t Capernaum . It is belreved that Jesus preoched in this synagogue. 
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r NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 
- -

U. S.A. 
N A E H AI LS KENNEDY'S 

STA NO ON EDUCATION AID 

\ 'l'okr"ll1an for tilt, :\at1(1l1al \,,
~"nat14J11 (Ii E,angt·hr;t!· prahl-d !'n· ... I
fl t 'll1 hl"111Wdy'.., .. land T(""lrldlng kdc·ral 
;ud fill' ("chlC11I()11 10 1'1l1.lIt" .... dlOOb, and 
~alll l<oma11 <. ;nhuhr rfl\in:-'111 of tilt, 
I'rc·~idt·rlt' ... po ... iltull \\il1 1,rillg' tht" h"I\t' 

"uut ilLtn tht, o]ll'tI" iqr pIII.IK IId,a\\> 

awl t!t'('i"ioll. 
Delllaid II {;111 ;h,CJ{'lat\' "1'\ r("tar~ 

for puhlic" affair ... of tlw :-.: \\; "alii 
"l're"idnll }-\t'11IIt-dy':-. ill1\' "'lIPI'c>rt of 
lilt' IlfllKlpk.., of Ih\' "'\'I':\cdi,Ul of 
('hurdl :lt1cl ~ta\e i ... g-ralifyillg' 10 0111 
IhOSt' Irilo ra;"t'c\ 111It· ... ti(,lh of t 'hurdl 
Stall' It 'btions d\.1rill~ til{" n'n'ILl ,'n-,,;· 
dt'lItl;ll clIllpaig:tl." 

METHODI ST WOMEN DE PLORE CI VIL W AR 
CENTENNIAL OBSERVANCE 

:\It'lhll(l1.,1 WOllll'rr 111 nnw .,olltllt'a.,1 
ern .,laln. whtn' Iht' (';\11 \\'ar n·n 
Il'lIIlIal I., IIt';n1-:" cekhralt,d han' 't'IH a 
rHt,.,agl' III tht· "·hl\(' I/nll:-'l' l'x]lrt'~'· 
;lIg "d<'(']1 rq..:ret<' Ihat ('ollgrl·'~ all
Ihori/ed 11ll' five ye;l!· n·khr:llioll. They 
fl'ar that Iltt· nh.,n\,<l!ltT may ... tillllllatl' 
"di\'isiH' ('klllt'lIt.," ill Iht, l'oll1Hry. 

'1'11(., (.'x(.'('uli\·(, t"nlllllliUl'l' of tilt, 
\\'wllall\ ~ol,."ielY of (hri.,tiarr Servlt'(' 
ill till' SO\llllea.,lerll Juri.,r1il'liulI uf The 
:\ldhodi.,1 Clmrdr a:-.kl'd /'rt'~idt'IH Ken
Ill'dy 10 me his infhll'lI('(' "10 (,lIlpha
.,ize till' ullity thai was achlew<1, ralher 
Ihall the dil'is;orh of those u'ag-ic y{'ar~," 

RELEASED TtME DOWN IN NEW YORK 

Thel"(: wa~ a decrea~l' of ahout fi\"l' 
I)(:r ('l'nt ill the IllUllhl'r of pllhlic .,dlOOI 
t'hilc1r('l1 ('lIrol\(.'(1 in the ]{t'lt'a~t'd Tilllc 
I'rngr:lIl1 for I~cligi()u.., Irhl fllClIlJlI in 
:\cw York City in the pa." yt'ar. Cur
n'lItly 106,1.10 arc attemling" Ih(' das~l's 
which art' C()lldUClt"d by I'rote . .,tanh, 
1~()11lan Ca tholics, o r Jl"\I'''' ill dll1rdl' 
l'S o r ..,yllagogllcs llcar Ill(' schools, At
tcmla nce is volutHary. 

BAPTIST HOSPITALS REFRAIN FROM 
SEEKING FEDERAL GRANTS 

Two h(l"'Jljlal~ operatl'd hy thl' SPlllh
l'rn Haplj,t Cor1\"el11i(ll1 arc \c'(lking Llr 
l'ig'hl million dolbr ... to Illt'ct capital 
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1)('('(1-, dur11lg" tire Ill'xt lit ·alle hut Ilwy 
han' (It~illt.'d 1101 to .,t';'k ierit'ral g"I,\'
(·rnlIlt'nt g-ranh, The 1J(,ard of the hos
I)ltal ... , Iflc;(tt'(l in ,Jack'fI!ldlk. Fla. alHl 
;\('w Orkalh, La., \,(,tl'd again,,! a.,kirlg 
fl)r Jluhlit- lax funel~ under the Ilill
Burton ,\ct whit-II provide; aiel for 
11OS1)il:l1 CIl1\structiIJll. 

To Olcn'pt kilerai funds, hoard of· 
fit·ials saiel, ""'flUId violate a principlt' 
Hapti~ts cherish Ihat of Church-StaH' 
sq1aration. " 

Canada 
CA NADIAN CHUR CHM AN HITS 

" HIGH COST OF DYING" 

:\ church I(;'aci('r wlel Canaciian fu
lIeral dirt'ctors tilt'), 11lust make "an ago
IllIing n:appraisal" of Ihe high cost of 
dying, or fact' tilt' possihility that the 
Chri ... tian C()IlHllllnit)' will s('t tip its own 
f!lll('ral co-opt'rati\es. Ill' rapp('{i "the 
high CO~I, cht'ap tastc. ami pagan trap
pings" of modern ftlllcrais. 11(.' had 
Larsh words als/) for the undertaking 
industry's use of cosmetics amI other 
frills, 

COLLECTING A MILLION ROSARIES 

The Catholic Women's League of 
(':l11ada has launched a campaign to 
collect a 111illioll rosaries for the Cath
o lics of Chile. The W0111t'l\ bclie\'(' that 
if the peoplc of Chile, who arc too 
poor to buy rosaries, had these prayer 
heads tht'y wonld he d()~er to God. 

The tronble is that in the Roman 

n, ... ary the pr<lyt'rs In :\Iar)" arc ten 
time ... as Ilumerous as tl!O~e addressed 
to God, In tI~illg it the Ix'Ople arc 
"wfJr"llIping anc! st'r\'ing the creature 
mort' than the Creator , .. Our Lord ut
t(,H'd a solemn warning against such 
practices as using prayer heads when 
lie spoke of "\"ain repetitions" ami 
"11111Ch speaking" like the heathen 
Oratthe\\· 6:5-8). 

I/ow much hetter it would be if the 
Catholic women were prep,uillg to dis
trihute a milliOll Bihles to the people 
of Chile! The Scriptures wO\lld tel! 
thern the proper way to pray and wor
ship God ill spirit and in truth. 

u. S. S. R. 
" WEDDING PALACE" IN MOSCOW 

.\ "wedding palace" was formally 
op('lled ill :\Ioscow as p:\rt of a COIl\
JIluni:-.t progralll to make marriage cere
monies 1I10rc solell1l1 and memorable 
{'\·cms, The "palace" is a mansioll which 
formcrly belonged 10 a Cza ri st nohl('
m:\Il, 

Designed to pl'O\"ide the glamor lack
ing at non-religioll'i ccrc11lonies in regis
try offices, the palace is modeled after 
one previously buill in I_elling-rad, 

JEWISH lEADER EXPLAII'>!S PROBLEMS 
OF HIS PEOPLE II'>! RUSSIA 

Although allti-Semiti..,1lI exists in the 
Soviet Union, "it ; ~ unlrue to character
j/e the SO\'I('1 GO\'ernmel1l as anti
Scmitit," So said I)r. ;\ahum Gold-

CHAPLAIN LI NDVALL NOW A COLONEL 

John a Lindvall, Assemblies af God Army chaplain, has 
been elevated to the rank of lieutenant colonel. He is the 
i'lrST chaplain of the denomination on extended actIVe duty 
to receive this honor, 

A natIve of Michigan, Chaplain Lindvall entered Ihe Army 
in 19-44 and served in Europe until 1946. He was recalled 
to oClive military duly in 1950, was stalioned in Japan 
and Korea in 1951-52, and in Germany in 1955·57. 

Serving with the 82nd Airborne Division from 1952-55 in 
FOri Bragg, Fayelleville, N. C, Chaplain Lindvall achieved 
The rank of seniOr parachulist with 30 jumps. He is now 
stationed a t Fort Hood, Texas. 

Chaplain Lindvall is one of 20 Assemblies of God minis
ters currently serving on active duty with Ihe Armed Farces. 
These chaplains maintain a vilal tIe with Ihe church through 
Ihe AssemblIes of God Servicemen's Division, 



mann, pr~sidl.'!H of the \\"orld Zioni,.,t 
O rganization. at a news conferellC(·. 

Dr, Goldmann. who returned ro.:el1l
ly from the \\'orld Zionist Congrt'ss in 
Jerusalem. declared that at ;;t meeting 
of the United Xatiolls Ilum;;tn Rights 
COlllmittee not long ago "\00 much 
stress was placed on anti-S-emitism in 
the Soviet L·nion." The i"stlc in that 
coulltry. he said. was not discrimina
tion against Jews as indidduals hm 
"the denial to the jewish cOlll11lt1nity 
of the s.'nle f:l('ilities accorcled othcr 
religious and national minorities." lie 
cOl\tt'nded this d(;llial wa", not anti
Semitism hilt rather "lInequal treat
ment 

Ethiopia 
MISS ION IN ET HIOPIA TO GET 

BOAT INTEN DE D FOR KHRUSHCHEV 

,\ jet-propelled boa t which ~o\"i~t 
Premier KhrushclH>\' adlllired \'cry milch 
0 11 his visi t to Amcrica, am1 which 
former Prcsident Ei sen howcr illlended 
to present to the Russian leader when 
he visited :\ Ioscow, is going to a L'nitcd 
Presbyter ian missionary in stead. The 
missionary will usc the hoat to reach 
a remote sec tion oi Ethiopia which 
cannot he reached except hy the (;ila
rI\'er during the rainy se;\son. E\'en 
then, the ri\'er is only a few inchcs 
deep and incapable of n:l\'igation in 
cOI1\'c11lional mO lO r boats. 

The jet boa t lay Oil the laWll of the 
C . S, embassy in :\I osco\\' for s('\'(:ral 
months after r.r r . Eiscnho\\'er wa" 
forced to cancel his \'i~it to l~lIssia. 
It was finally ret l1rned to the manu
facturer in AJllcrica . who sold it to 
the missionary at the wholesale price. 
:\ Ir, Eisenhowe r will be im' iled to dedi
ca te the boat before it is shipped to 
Eth iopia . 

Hungary 
NEW TRANSLATION OF BIBLE 

INTO HUNGARI AN COMPLETED 

A ne\\' t ranslation of the Biblc IIHO 

JIullgarian has becn completed at Buda 
pest after fou rt een years of work by 
a P rote:.tant inter-faith conlllliw:e. 

T he committee, working under thl.' 
a uspices of thc II t1llgarian Bible CUlIll

cil, prod uced a t ranslat ion of thc !\ew 
Testamen t which was pllhlishcd abOllt 
ten yea rs ago. A tria l ed it ion of the 
Old T estament is expected to be ready 
for d istri buti on before the end of 1961. 
I t is the fir st rev ision of the H un
garian Scri ptu res to appear !ll more 
than three hund red yea rs. 

.\pril 2, 1961 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Are all angel. male? If not, where do ... the Bible .peak of female anle h ? 

jesus indicated in :\Iatthew 22 :30 that the ang:els arc se.'d{'",s and 
do nut rt·producc. 

Where in the Bibl" doe. it •• y that Cod ueated man "mighty and my.teriou., 
a litt le lower '\hlln the Ilngel,'? 

Fo r a referencc ~tatitlg man was created a "Iittlt' lowt'r than the 
<lngels" see Psalm 8:5 and Ih'hrews 2], The nearest reft'n'nce to the 
thought of man he1llg created "IllYilcriou~" pt·rhaps would he 1',.,;\lm 
139,14. 

w .. Simon , who carried th" cro .. for J".u., a Nelro? L uke 23:26. 

I bclie\"(~ !lot. He was a Jew, cit her born in Cyn.'ne or a resident 
there. who had come to Jl'l"l1salt'1ll to kecp the !-'l'ast Thosc ()f Cyn'!lc 
were present Wht'll the :';pirit fell at l'l'nteco",l (.\c\'. ~: 10), Some of 
those pre~ent \\"ht'l\ ~tcph('n \\a~ ~tonecl were "men of C~ prll,., and 
Cyrcnc" (,\Ch 11:20), .\ll1ong thost· prest'llt when the call C::lIlIe to 
Saul was" I.ucius of Cyrenc" (,\Ch 1.3: I). 

A. teach in g ha. ari ,,,n t ha t m .. n a nd wom .. n o ug ht to gree t one anot her 
wit h a h oly kin. I Ilm a fraid the p r ac tice o f t hi. teach ing wo uld I .. a d to 
f ree love. A m I wr on g? 

The o ri t'ntal greeting of wclcome, as it is still practiced, was a \.;i:-,., 
Oil each check. It was H'ry different (rom kissing as now pract iced 
gcnerally. which tends, lOa oftcn. to excite pa1>Slon. Freedom of ki,.,smg 
between the sexcs is almost sun: to Icad to irc!.' 10\'e and imlllorality. 

Can o ne perlo n pone .. a ll t he gi fh o( t h .. S pirit ? 

In the Illanllcr some look upon spiritual gifts. I doubt tl1:11 thc apostles 
had all the gifts of the Spirit. Cod g:\\'e tlli'm :lhilit)' to ml'et 1>itl1ations 
ns they MOSC'. Today, God might bestow upon any per~on the abiht)' 
which the hour demands. It is the indwelling Spirit that bestows gifts. 
and lit.: docs this "to e\'e ry man sC\'erally as he will" (I Curinth ians 
11,11 ). 

1£ w .. ar .. liv in g in t he d i.pen.atio n of the H oly Gho.t, o u ght n ot We t o 
p r ay to the Holy Gho. t ? 

. \ s a practicc. I would say :\0, j esus taught the discipks h) pray 
to the Father in lIis name (john 15 :16: 16 :23), This should he the 
fult in prayer, Jestls. howc\,cr, did honor ('a rll t'Sf prayer direcj('d to 
Himself (, \ct s 7:59, (0), 1 \\'ould \lot discourage call ing on the 1I0ly 
Spirit for help, hut woul t! discourage a practice o f praying" to th e 
I ioly Spirit. 

Thc rca son we speak of thi .,> dispelh<ltioll of 
tion o f thc Ii oly Gho:.t is that it is by Him 
hy the atonement of Christ <Ire ministered to 11~, 

grace as the 
the blessings 

di spC' ll sa~ 

provided 

I am told it i. wr on g to cont.i nue to p ra y (or a child whe n he hll , bee n 
given to t h e L o rd, It thi. correc t ? 

I 

j ob had dedicated Ilis children to the l .ord. 1 belic\'c ; yet he cOlltinlled 
to sac rifice and pra), for them because he knew lhe)' were in a world 
of tcmptati on , I helic\'(' we ShOLlll! hoth pray for our childrcn and pray 
with {hem ,\lso, we should "hring them up in the fear and admonition 
of the Lord." teaching thcm the right way. and setting a proper exam ple 
hefore litem. \\·c Illu st {rust Goel to k('ep, as \\"('11 as to a",k l lim to kcep. 
Prayer that is the product of worry is not !1l'lieving prayer. 

If )'OU have a spir itual prabl('m ar at~\· qUl's/irm a/'out JIll' [Jillie, YOII arc jH1~'lrd /a 
'Write to "Yallr OIl('s/ioIlS," The Pl'" trcosla! Emmgd, 434 ~V. Pacific St., Spring
field, Missol/ ri. Brot llrr IVi!liulIls l{ oill (II1$'It'('f ('il/l,a iu this colum" or b)' a /lerso 'l(I/ 
letter ( if )'011 Sl'lId a stamped scll-addreHed emle/ope). 
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Andrew Stirling 
Suddenly 

Called Home 
0:-; St':"'I),,," :->II.1IT, FUIIII ,\k\' 2(" 

"mlrtw Stirling' prt'at!wr! hi" last ~{'r
mOil at the F;tith \/('lllorial\sst'm1,)y 
of Cod in ,\{Jan!:!. (;a. 11is ... uhjt'ct. 
most apprnpriatd~·. wa, .. \ Door 
Op<'IJ('c1111 Ilt'OL\('Il" (1{{,\(,):ltillll 4'1, 

" \\'11('11 tilt' dool'. .. flf Iltan'l1 0P('11 for 
tnl· ... he said, .,/ am .,;1,1(1 I can walk 
right ;n," It "('('111('11 that IH' wa ... pn.·:lch
ing hi." own fWJ('rai for hl' talknl ;lhol1l 
the glory of J 1(':l\"('11 awl told what a 
wonderful place It W:l..... lie ... :lid Ihnt 
JeslIs \\'01'" III(' opt'n dllor mtrJ 11"au:'u 
;1Ilt! urged sinllers 10 pn'pare to ('ni<:r 
that plan' hy ac(('ptmg' III(> S:I\ iOIlr. 

Afterwatd II{' W('111 to the prayer 
room and pran·d wilh !-011lt' of lhe 
people who were st'('kill/.!' the I.mll. 
Lalc r Ihnt night SUIll(' fri(,lld~ dron' 
h im to ,he hus lit,pot Illn ht'fort., he 
eou!d hoard til(' lIu .. for blS ('anll!y 
homc he was stri~·kt'l1 :Ind within five 
m inu tcs he had depa rt ed for his heav
en!y Ilollle. 

During' tIlt' !In.'cedillg' week Brother 
St irl ing had all t'wlNI a three-clay meet
ing of Ihe EX('CIIti\'(' l'rt'shytery of Ihe 
Asscmblies of God. Brother Sti rli ng 
had served as a nl('lllht r of the top 
governing board of the tlt.'nomination 
since his election at the 1959 Gcneral 
Can neil i1l San Antonio as a field mCIll

be r represt'l1ling the southeastern area 
o f the nation. 

Ou r departcd hrotht.·r will be Illis .. eu 
very keenly in the Executive Presby
tery as wcl[ as in the ~orth Carolina 
District where he sen'ed as Dist rict 
S upe ri ll tC'Ilc\C' ll t from 1 t).if> 10 the cnd 
of his li fe unde r hi s leadership. thc 
A ssemhli es in Nort h Ca rolina more than 
doubled in num be r. l!i s wi .. c counsel 
w:t s deeply appreciated hy :tll h is breth
ren, J Ie lit erally po ured h is full strength 
and devo ti on into the work o f the Lord, 
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This dedication to Sl'rnce, combined 
with a ran:; gift of spiritual ill~ight, 

a qUIl'! .~Ijirit, and :'I fervcnt love for 
his fellow men. end{,:'Ir{'<i him to all who 
knew him. 

;\ndr('w Stirling \\·a.., horn ill Scot
!and on Fthnmry 21, 1913. He carne 
tn the L'.S, at tilt' :IKe of sixteen. 
lie attcnded public ~chool amI the 
BcllahOlhton .\cadt'my in Glasgow, 
Swtland; the L'ni\,er..,ity oi .\krOIl in 
\krOIl. Ohio: and Central Bible In

..,tilule in Springfield, ),10. 

III 19.)9 Ill' wa.., orciaillecl to the min
i"tr), hy the l'otoll1ac Di ... trlct Council 
of the A::;::;elllblie~ of God, l ie served 
a" pa .. tor in Elitahcth City, Edenton, 
;111<1 Uuxton, ;.:. C. From 11}·13 to 1946 
he taught school in Buxton, due to the 
teacher :"hort:lge during the war years , 
and for twO ye:'lrs he was principal 
of the high school wh ile sen'ing as 
pastor of the A!>semhly there. 

Since 19-tS he was a membe r of the 
(;cl1cral P re:,,/)y tcry of the Assemblies 
of God, representing :\onh Carol ina. 
lie was a popular spe:tker at camp 
Illcetings anc! district conferences 
throughout the United States. He also 
sen'ed on several important boards, in
cluding the board of directors o f South
Ea~t ern Bible COllege in Lakeland. Fla. 

Brother Stirling i~ survived by h is 
wife, the former \'erna :\ Iae Jennette 
of I3UXIOIl, :\, C, whom he married 
in 1938: a SOil Bax ter, IS, o f the 
home; and a married daughter, ;\ Jrs. 
Elizabeth Deanie Glittery. T he funeral 
scnice was :It Glad Tidings Assembl), 
in Dunn, )J. C Brother T, F. Zim
merma n, gene ral superiJ1lendent of the 
Assembl ies of God, conducted the se n '
icc anc\ delivered the funtra l sermon. 
Brother G. ,F , Lew is, :tssistant genera l 
superi ntendent, gave a tribute to the 
deceased, ...... 

God . Give Us Teur, 

IContinued from poge seven) 

also hea\'y and they go to ~1cep. :\0 
man could look upon the agony of the 
~on of ).Ian in Gethsemane or gale 
U!XIIl J lis la<,t :twill! hours upon the 
crO .. 5 when darkness shllt Jlim in. One, 
howe\'er, saw it all :tnd has told us a 
little ahout it. He was with Him when 
lie wept at the tomb of Lazarus and 
when I Ie wept on the hillside over
looking Jeru:-alem. He was with Him 
in the garden and it was through Ilim 
- "The Eternal Spirit"-that "I rc of
fereci Himself without spot IInto God," 

Thc three disciples had heard their 
:\Taster sa)'. ")'Jy soul is exceeding sor 
rowful. even unto death." nut they lit
tle understood II is words. They did 
!lot hear l1im sa)'. "0 my Father, if 
il he possible. let this cu]> p:tss from 
me: ne\'ertheless not as T will, but as 
thou wilt." They did not sec the bloody 
.. weat faU upon the ground, nor hear 
the strong crying. nor see the tears wi th 
which He ofiered up prayer :tnd sup
plication unto Him that was able to 
save Him from death (Hebrews 5 :7 ). 
Only the Spirit of God heard this cry 
and could tell us abOllt it and He could 
also tell us that ';He was heard i1l 
that Jle feared." Was Tic heard? Was 
lie s;\\'ed from death? 

Bible studen ts ha\'e evcr tried to 
fathom the meaning of the cu p, th e 
hloody swea t. :tnd the death from which 
our Lord prayed l Ie m igh t he sa ved, 
Bu l they have 110t agreed in the ir COIl 

clusions. A few-a ve ry few-h:l\'e 
hee1l enahled hy Ihe Spi rit of God to 
go on a "Iittle furthe r ," the "stone's 
cast" that lay between the Lord a nd 
His three disciples, T he)' have had a 
little glimpse of the cup, fi l1ed with 
the filth. the uncleanness, the corrup
t ion :tnd abominations of the s in of 
the world as it was pressed to the pure 
lips of ou r Sav iou r, They have glimpsed 
the bloody sweat, and thei r cars have 
caught a fa int echo of H is strong cry
ing to be sa\'ed from death, as lhe 
weight o f a whole world's iniquity was 
la id upon H is fra il human body, crush
ing it to the g round. It seems that the 
enemy sought to kill J esus be fore lie 
reached the cross to make atonement for 
the s in of the world. Our Lo rd's prayer 
to be sa\'ed from stich a dea th w:ts 
he:trd . All angel was sent from H eaven 
to st rengthen Him. H e was sa\'ed from 
death in the garden that H e might die 
upon the cross, a S:tcrifice for s in. 

THE P E NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Yes. Je~l1"" km'\\' what It \\'a~ tn \\·('l·p. 
We thank Him for lIis tears. It is 
hecause of thelll tb:"\t our tears will all 
he wiped away ",(Jill(..' clay . 

.. \nel today J Ie CO!l1furt", \h a~ no 
other can. lie Jlre~~cs our Icar-stail\t'd 
cheeks to Ilis (1\\"1\ and tdl ... \h that 
lie knows all about it. I Ie hore not 
only the sorrow of Ilt'illg strickcn of 
God and afilicted, hilt J Ie "bore our 
grids :.Iml carrie<1 our sorrow"," too. 
f Sec Isaiah 53 :4.) 

Src from lIis hrad, lIis IlUl/ds. illS 
jrrt, 

Sorrow mlCl loa' jI01\' 1Il1115lfed lim.,''': 
Did t't'r .wch loz'(' mid sorrOic' //lref 
Or thorlls rOIIl/,osr so rich a (rm('II? 

If'crt the ",/toll' rcalill oj nature lIIilli' 

Tlwt (('err 1I I'rcst'1I1 jar 100 ,wIGIl: 
Lo,'r so (l1I1II::ill!l .. f{) di,';m" 
nrlll(lJuf-r Illy soul, Illy lijr, III)' all." 

I bve you shed teH" tear .. for oth-
cr~? 1 t is time you did. D~l.\'id wrote 
often of his tears and Da\"id \\'ao:; n(l\ 
a weak man. In I) .... allli 42:.1 wc rt'ad 
that his tears had heen his meat day 
and night. and in P~al11ls 126:5, 6 we 
reae! that '"tht'y that so\\' in tears shall 
reap in joy. 11(' tha t gocth forth and 
weepcth. Iwaring precious seed, .... hall 
dOl1htless collle again with rt'joicillg, 
bringing his sh('<I\"e ... with him." 

Jeremiah is spoken of a'i the II"Cep
ing prophet. [n til{' I-Ith rhaptt'r of his 
prophecy ;mll t11e 17th \·cr~('. he pray~ 
that hi s eye ... might '"run down with 
Ic;ns nig-ht and <in.\"'" for his peopk. 

)ocl wrok, ;'1,('1 the pri6ls. the min
istcrs of the l..on!. 7,'1'1'/, hctween \hc 
porch and thc altar. am] let tht'!11 sa\', 
Spare thy people. () I.on]' (jol'! 2:li). 

Palll was IIOt ashamcd of his (cars. 
lie melHiolled them ag-ain anc! again 
in his epi!.t1es, In hi ... bst talk with 
the F.phe ... ian el(kr~, ht remi nded thel11 
how he had scn'cd thc 1.ord with '"all 
hllmil itv of mimI amI with lIIall\' tear.,'" 
(Acts 20,19), ' 

Pastors, e\'allgcli~h. mis~ionari('s, 
Christian work('rs, if wc arc not !.hcd
ding tenrs today. 111<1)' <;od ha\'c pity 
011 our dr), cycs! 110w can wc say we 
arc followers of Jeslls if we do not 
wecp for other.~? '"Cod. gi\'e lb 
we pray. 

". tear,., . 

• • 
i\1011CY may he the Ill\~k of mally 

thi ngs. hilI 110t thc kerncl. It brings yon 
food, bllt n0t appditc: mcdirine, 1'\11 
not health: aC([llailll:tnces, hut !lot 
fricnd~; st"rl"ants, but ltot fai \ hfll1nc~s: 
days of joy, hut not peacc or happilles~. 

-1 £' lIril.' IllS/'" 

.\pri I 2, 1961 

SEATED left to right· E. E Noland, MississippI; Bill DeWitt, MF Advisory C()mmltt('(', 
BurtOn W. Pierce, Notional S-ecr!'toIY, Howald S Bush, E)<.ecutlve D"ector, Coyl!' Burgess, 
Tennessee, Robert GOllln, South Florida, Ken Emery, Michigan STANDING' Houston Miles, 
West Florida; Jack Epperson, Southern Colt/omlo, James E. Gnggs, South!'," Missaull 
Wolter Honsol1, North Colifornio-Nevoda. John R!'inhordt, South('fn New England; Howord 
Spriggs, Ohio; Jomes Mon~on, Indlono, M Dovld So-..en. Eostem, Sam Cochlon, NOloonol 
Administrator, l,ght for the lost, V N Hillestad, W'5conSIn·North('f11 MichIgan, lloyd 
Shoemaker, 1lllno,s. 

MF LEADERS CHALLENGED AT THREE-DAY SEMINAR 

SPRI:\GFIELD, ~IO., ":-Olcn\ Fl'I
low!)hip holds a kcy to spiritllnl wit
nessing th;lt can result in n,\"i\'al in 
each church," stated Thomas F, Zim
merman, genera l superintclldcllt of the 
. \ssemblies of Coc! . in his !1\('ssagl! to 
the second annual ;\Ien"s Fellowship 
semina r meeting on the CClltra l Bible 
insti tute camptls, Fehru:lry 7 to 9, 

Speaking at the \\'edt1('s(by ('\'('!ling 
dinner, he called the )'kn"s Ft·llowship 
\\'itlles:,ing objective "a timcly empllasi", 
hecause of the spirilIIal awah'nillg he
ing dCIllOIISlr:ucd in other denomina
tions," li e further emphasi/ed that "the 
lllen's groups harbor the beginning of 
an expanding personal cvangelism pro
gram. If kept strictly on a ~pirit ual 
ba:;is the program will be of "ital im
I)()rtance to each pastor and local 
ch urch." 

Fifteen districts were rcpresented :It 
the seminar by mini!.tc rial or lay rep
rc:-,entatil'es, Goals and ohjec ti ves for 
the forthcoming year were formulated. 
:'Ifajor goal is for the charter ing of 
more groups. Approxilll:ltely 650 ;\Ien's 
Fellowship chapters arc chartcrl!d now 
Ollt of over 8,OCO asscmhlies in the 
L'"lliled States. 

Four a reas of serv ice were outlincd 
during the conference ill which further 
dcvelopmcllt i:; 1llallned. They arc: 

(I) ,\ctioll ).lalltlatory, thl.' ,,()ul-\\in
nillg clllph;t~is latlllcilt'd I;lst fall. \\"a~ 
l"..;tahli .. lwd as an anllual program for 
tilt' !llt'll E!llpha~i,., will ht'glll with the 
\"\:\\. Year watdll1ight ~t'ni\"(' ami Cllll

t illue through ).Iarch. 
(2) Furt\lt'r plans wcre coll~idercd 

for creation of a prog-rai11 for .~l'lll()r 

hoys, ages 12 to 18, 
(3) ,\!; a mi..; ... ionary effort. U!llll 

jor Iht' LOj-t will he accekralcc\. It 
pro\"id<"S funds for lnas,", di~l!'ihuti()n of 
go ... ]>el literature in foreign lands. En
largemcnt of this prog-ralll of mission
ary aid In include heavy-duty equip
ment such as light plants. w;\tt'r S~·";lems, 
m;whilll'ry. and tools was "'l1g"!~l· .... tl·d 

( .. ) Recogn i7ing thc impnrt:mec of 
education for loday's yOl1th. the men 
hegan the grmll1dwork planning for a 
revolving scholarsh ip fU1I<1 to he made 
a\'ail"hle to !;Ill(\cnts ill cal'll of the 
ASSt'mhlies of God Bihle school~ and 
collt·ges. 

Thc sCminar dClllomtrnted how mally 
of Ihe ohjecti\'es of )'Iell\ Fellow:-hip 
arc being enlarged and nccelerated. A 
greater ministry is offered to the men 
of the , \ssemblies of Cod than tll('), 
now fill. In each loca l church, the 
~!en's Fellowship presents nil excellent 
opportunity for developing and cxpand
ing each indi\'idll:ll's milli ... try . 

15 
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Excellent progress was mode durong wonter months. Due to mild 
seoloOn the workmen hod 0 minimum of idle doys_ 

In freeling weather, welders worked on top floor instolling brockets 
to hold olumlnum frames for curtoin 10'011. 

M,x,ng trucks emptied the concrete onto 
o huge iron bucket_ 

A 100·fool boom crone h( 
to hopper on tc 

l~aJl;d progre-.:-; ha,.. ht't'll I1nd(, 011 lIlt' 11('\\' \illllini:-.tra· 
tion Building at ~pringfield, ~li:-;s()uri, which wi!! house 
tIll' Kent.'ral offic('s of lh(' A:-'~{'111hlil':-. of (;0<1. It is 
{'''pecter! to h(' n·arly for ()('ntl)'1nry hy [)ecemher I. 

'I'll(' new .160 hy 105 f not ~t filet ure fronts 011 BOOll\'i III' 
A\,enue, a main thoroughfare. It adjoins th c I\\'cl\'c* 
.\"t'ar*olc1 priming plant of the Go~pd l'uhli..,hillg' I [ou..,e, 
III addition to pro\'iding more floor ~pace for execut i\'e 
offices ;\11<1 the expanding operations oi the puhlications 

• 

1 
Snow On ground did not stop workmen from moving oheod 

with conopy 01 south entrance neor the porking lot, 
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1-
:ranc hoisted the bucket 
• on top flOOr. 

A three-wheel material buggy look con
creTe and dumped il on Ihe floor 

:ices Being Built 

depart1l1ent, the new building will contain many modern 
facilities which will increase the efficienc)" oi all the 
General Council departments which sene onr Sunday 
Schools. churches. and missionaries. It will ha\-c a 
6OO-seat chapel for staff prayl:r llH:ctings ane! /{c\i\-al· 
lime hroadcasts. 

The curtain-wall design taUs for five-foot-square 
panels of porcclaini.u.:d aluminum in a turquoise hluC', 
Windows will he of grny-tintcd glass. 

Additional 400·lon copacity oir cond,tioner unil was moved 
into power plont 10 serve the new building. 

.\pril 2, 1 %1 

1 

, 

While bUlldtng IS under consltuclton, ,"'erIO' decoratOrs select colc.s, dropes, 
and furnishings that "'ill combine ~auty and economy. Here Gordon Benson. 

e:o:pert designer, lO.arks on ideas far General Superintendent s new off.ce. 

EARN DIVIDENDS 
WHILE YOU MINISTER 
Your sovings, linle or big, con earn 5% interest 
when invested in ASSl"mblies of God bonds, available 
in $250, S500 and SI,OOO denominotians. 

$2,000,000 
5% First Mortgage Serio I and Sinking Fund Bonds 

PRICE 100% AND ACCRUED INTEREST 

Interest payable scmi-onnuoiJy September I, 
and March 1, beginning September 1, 1961 

,-----------------------------, 
{"'pi, "III I'r, ,.< In mll}'\'" "lolai,,,"\ loJ "<I'mll:" 10 Cene .. l Councol of Ih_ 
Auemb\iu <>1 Cod, U-l We ,I Pacific ~trHI. Sprim.:!" lrt. \Ii ",ur; 

I ;iln ,n"'r""",j it a_ i lillll: wilh Ihe !inanc';n" "I II" 1"'\' \ ,-111' 
(j",j ,\dm;u;_n,Il,,,n Bu,ld,,,;:, I'lea,e ,t."d me aoldilinnal inINtIl;l1i"n. 

I W.lIIt hI ;11\',',1 $ 
li<>llt (I'h-~,c ;l1di".I1~ uutnb"r 

in hondt i" Ih~ 1,,110\\;111( d"",,,"in~· 
til l·a.;h bd"w) 

\.\.\1 I·: 

(TfY ST \'1'1, L _____________________________ J 
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ESUS 
IS ALIVE 
TODAY 

And Because lie Liue" IVe 
Too lvt (llj LlUe Foreoer 

.' y 

'-r II!:R~ \\,\S '0.\'11{ /\:-; i:Xn';RI'RJ"E 

w\lith Sec'med morc cOl11p1elt'ly at an 
end than did that of Jc~us Oil the last 
Ole! TcstamCIll Sabbath. Chri~tianily 
clied with Christ, and W<lS laid with 
llil11 in the scpukhcr. \\'het! li e was 
hu r ied. then.' was Hot a single human 
being that hclic\c<l I Ie would ever rise 
ag:l.Ill. 

The hn.:akdowll of the di!>Ciplcs had 
he(:11 complete. \\ 'hell lie was arrested, 
"they forsook lIim :tnd fl e(l." 

Jes us had, indeed, foretold Il is su f. 
ferings. death and resurrection. Hut 
they had never understood tlwsc say
ings; they forg e)! them or gave them 
an allegorical turll which. afte r J li s 
death, yielded them 110 comfort what
('vcr. TIl(" women came to the sepulcher 
011 t he first day of tilc w1,;ck, not to 

,,~.(' it empty. but to trnbalrn Ilis body 
for its long "Ic("p. ),!ary ran to tell the 
disciples, not that 11(' was risen, hut 
thilt the body had beell taken away and 
bid slw knew 110t where. When thc 
disclpll's were met together "they 
111fJUrne<i and wept.·' There never were 
men more utterly disappointed and dis
pirited. 

Il ow is it that in a few days these 
\'('ry mcn were full of confidence and 
joy, their faith in Jesus had re\'ivcd, 
and Christianity had a far greater vi
tality than ever before? The disciples 
say the reason was that je.':ills had ri sen, 
and that they had seen Him. They tell 
LIS ahout their \isits to the empty tomb, 
and how I Ie appeared to ),Iary ),Iag
dalene, to the other womell, to Pt!ter, 
to the t wO on the way to Emmaus, to 
tell of them at Ollce, to cleven of them 
at once, to james, to the five hundred, 
and so forth. 

Arc these sto ries credible? They 
might not he, if they stood alone. Btlt 
thei r reports of the resurrection of 
ehri!:>! were accompanied by the indis
putahle resurrection of Christia nity. 
:\ lid how is the lalter to be accounted 
fo r except hy the former:' 

The relllarkable thing is that when 
the disciples res\l!l1ed their failh in 

Chri~l they were no longer pursuing 
worldly ends. but intensely spi ritual 
ones; Ihey were 110 longe r expecting 
thrones, but persecution and death-yet 
thc)' ;;et about their Ilew work with an 
ardor of devotion and a faith in re
sults which they had never shown be
fore. 

\\'hat effected this change? The dis
ciples S<1.y it was the Resurrection anc! 
the sight of the ri sen Christ. But their 
testimollY is 110t the only proof that 
I [e rose. The incontestable proof is 
the ella /l ye itself-the fact that t hey 
had suddenly hecome courageous, hope
ful, believing, wise, and equipped with 
resources sufficient for the task before 
them. 

It is a happy thing that the resu r
rection is capable o f SIKh proof; for 
if Chri st be not risen, ou r faith is 
vain; but if He be risen, th en the 
whole of lJi s miraculous life becomes 
credi ble, for this was the greatest of 
all miracles. He was "decla red to be 
the SOil of God with power, according 
to the Spirit of Ii oliness, by the resur
rect ion from the dead" ( Romans 1 :4 ). 

The Easter season, when once again 
we commemorate the fact that Jesus 
Chr ist rose from the dead, is it fiuing 
time in which to place your trust ill 

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ t2+ ;u.ld g raciolls: II' IlOso('ver .<1111, let ~ 

,0 TOO LATE'. By /"", come! 0, ~;j+ V. RAYMOND EDMAN ~~ 
~; But that door will 110t a lways re- . .f.( 
,J' T main open . The Lord J esu s said: 1~ 
i~ liE EASTFlI. STO RY liAS" SIIlE- dead on the third day. Could ally "Stri\'e to enter in at the st rait gate : ~l 
}r7 light that is sim ply ~ t :l rt!ing. 11 de- promise he more plain? for many, f say lInto you, will seek ~l 
~ 2+ clares: ":-\ow upon \hc fir~t day Their ex peri ence can be ours a lso. to enter in, and shall not be able. '~4 
t3+ of the wcck, \"Cry early in the Illorn- \\'e, \00, h,I\'e His \Von! which we \\'hen once the master of the house ~~ 
t2+ illg. they came Ullto the sepu lch re, arc to receive and helic\'e . On that is ri sen up. and hath shut to the ~l 
t3t> hringing the spices wh ich th ey had fi rs t E aste r day lI e stated graphical- door, and ye begin to s tand without. ~l 
t~ prep'"lred ... andlheyf(jllllclthe:-.to!le ly and pointedly: "Thus it is \\"ril - and to knock at the door, say ing. ~l 
t) roll ed away from the scpulchre" ten. and thus it behoved Christ to Lord, Lord, open unto us; and he ( -1 
t2+ ( Luke 24 :1,2). su ffer, and to ri se from the dead shall an swer and say tlnto yOtl. I otf;i 
t2+ These wonlcn were IIlt!ch itl car - the third day: and that repentance kllOw yOll not whence ye are" ( Luke ~~ 
t~ nest. They had made preparation of a nd rem ission of s in s should be 13:2-1. 25 ) . .~~ 

spin's for the hody of the l.ord je- preached in hi s name among all na- Dreadfl1l words- th e door is sh ut! ~ 
~ 0 t~ SI]S, as was the custom in the :\ea r lions, hcginning a t JerLIsalem" \Ve can have every good intention Ji-~ 

I':a s\. Thcy Idt their homes before (Luke 24:46, 47). to accept the l.o rd jesus as Saviour . ,, ~ 
{) daylight so a s to COllle early to the ilecause He died fo r our sillS and and to he ready for I[i s coming: ~} . -~a" gra\'e: but th ey came too late . lIe rose again, ou r responsibi li ty is to but like the women we call come "'li:i~ 

t~ was not there. li e wa s risen frolll repent and to believe the Gaspe! so too late for not bel iev ing lIis word ~l 
t~ the d ead ! that we might have forg iveness of now. (~ 
t) \\,hy did they cOllie late? It was s in and newness of li fe in Him. The Repent today, and accepi Christ +G-l 
t~ because they had 1I0 t believed lhs Bible says plainly: Hi\ow is the ac- as yom personal Saviou r while you ~} 
t) Word . He had told them plainly and cepted time: behold. now is the day ha,'e time. Too lat e will be eve r- 4@} 
t~ frequently that after He was dead of salvation." t\·ow sa h'<ltion's door lastingly too bad! ~~ 
t~ ;lnd buried li e would ri se from the is open ; alld the inv ita tion is urgent -Amr".iCII/I Tr-arl Socit 'Y ~i 

~ ~ 
t~m~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WWWW~~ 
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Him who said, "I am the re"urrc(tioll, 
and the life: he that helie\'cth in me, 
though he were c\t:ad, yet shall he li\'e, 
and whosoe\'er liveth amI helie\-eth in 
me shall nevcr die" (john 1 1:25, 20), 

Do you beJicn~ Oil 11im? lIaye you 
been born again? Have rOil rt'cci\'l'd 
the new life that cOllles to those who 
repent of their sins and accept the 
risen Christ as their personal S:\\'iotlf; 

TOURISTS IN ISRAEL 
(Continued from page eleven) 

l\orth the tourist may trascl to the 
arid South and the -;\egev where lhe 
existence of past communities ha~ 
also been establ ished, .hc\at and 5hi\'la . 
both readily accessible from the ancient 
yet modern city of Beersheba. have 
been identified as areas where Byztln· 
tille·Roman influence prevailed during 
the first to sixth centuries, Shi\,ta is 
one of the best·preser\,cd Byzantiulll 
fui ns in the :.'ege\', :\mong the find· 
ings here arc three churches, priYate 
homes. and other stfllctures indigenous 
to a planned COlllllU\llity. The location 
of t\nlat atop a hi!! overlooking the 
Negev affords one a fine view of thi s 
region and the ruins of A\'(lat which 
have been ullco\'ered reveal a sophi s· 
ticated society which knew how to exist 
in sllch a sparse area. Avdat became 
a trading center and stopover where 
merchants of the desert could re"t and 
repleni sh their stocks before continuing
on their journey through the desert. 
A Roman bath, burial ca\'es in the 
sides of the hill, a :\abatean altar. 
r uins of dwe!lings, water ci~terns, and 
a reservoir to comain the infreql1eJll 
rain s, a monastery and fortress, ha\'e 
been among th e findings of the ex· 
cavators. 

Thus, where\·er one w~\1lclers ill his 
tra\'els throughout Israel he will come 
across areas of presen'ed antiquities, 
and the search continues for a hetler 
insight into a past which became a 
foundation for succeeding civilizations. 

An American scholar has describcd 
Israel as a boon to archneologists. For, 
within this small country , he said, can 
be studied the remains of "different 
synchronous cultures," as weI! as the 
"evolution of a single culture." T he 
visitor will discover this truism as his 
travels take him to Acre, l\azareth, 
Caesarea, 50doll1, Eil1 Gedi. the Galilee. 
Ascalol1, Jerusalem, E in ·Karem, Caper. 
naUI1l, Ramla, and evell modern Tel 
Aviv. 

-Courtuy Israel GO\t. Tourist Ofiice. N.V.C. 

April 2, 1961 

This is the solid l'v1lngclital Chri:.;tian ma}!:L7.il1t.: th;\t dare~ 
to ]ll"Pscnt e\·idellces of till' \\·ork of th(' lI oly Spirit in the 
ma,ior del1omination:o: tocia,\'. 

Coming is.'me,'\ u'ill jeaiHre 
i\'ew Look at Scil'n('~ from till' (,hri~tiHn Vic \\,· 

point (a ~pecial ::;erie:; b~' outstanding Christian men 
of s('ience) 

, Churchcs Come Alive .. 11 continuing" series of 
features r e\'ealing 110\\' the mighty wOI'k of thl' ll nl .... 
Spirit t(lela.\" I:; .lItering the Ih'es of indidtiual:; and 
congrcgHtion~. 

Demol1~ Are ;\101'(' Real Than You Hl'alize (om 
mnazin,l! n'\'cIHtion of extrl'me si}!nifh:anl'(' today) 

... the nihle and lt~ Importance to You (anol1H'I' 
~eries-b .... Dr. Strphcn 01 ford, Dr. J. C. :\Iac(luia,r. 
Lorne Sann,r, Dr, l\ lerril! Tenne .... . Clill' Uarrow~. 

etc. ) 

Pcr:;onal Problem~ Answel'('(1 (en:-r .... month) by 
Dr, V, Raymond Edman, pre~ident of Wheaton Col· 
lege 

pl\l~ mall.\' more outsbllH\illg features. inter· 
view!; with out~uUlding" Christian~ from all parts of 
the world , picture f(-'atures. Christian fiction. and 
Special Supplements on 1\1 iss ions. Christian I~duca· 

tio n, Christian I!adio, Sunday School. etc. 

Christian Life 
.I.f So, W(lckel ' /Jr .• C/iief/flo f,·, 11/. 

S('I)(] m(-' 10 month!> of ('HHll;TlAN LIFE on II trial 
basis fol' only $2,87. I ulldcrstHllci lilY mOlley will 
be rdundcd on all~' unfilled par't of my ~ubl!("l'ip-
tion if [ lUll not !;uthiticd. 
n l'aym(>nt. (>neiosf'd [' I' Itc;UH' hill me 

1/(1111/· 

ril If slate 
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S~~Ld4M 
.,.",., D,wIO,"" .111 WOlD 0' , .... 'H' 

JOSIILA, A FAITHFUL SERVA:"<T 

."'ulldo\, School Lr.u(H! for .1/,ril 9, 1%1 

EXOlll-" 17:X-\(): 24:13: 32:17, 18: 33:11 

"Jo~hua, Ill(' ..,011 of \"UIl, th" ... efvam of :-'Io:-){'s"-that 
i~ the way til(' Bible designates t\w man who was to becol11e 
J~rat'l'!:> greate"t kaclrr lIext to .\Io~{'~ hilll~clf. This SOil 

of <In O!J..,Cllrl.' n1('tIlber of the Irihc of Ephraim teaches 
11" some great I(' ... son,>, lie that is faithhll in that which 
is least will be faithful also ill mILch. The mall who learns 
to take orders i., tht' only man qualified to give orders. 
These trl1ths are ilhl';tr:l.ted in our series of lessons on 
the man who hccam(' ).[0-;('5' successor. 

SER\'J:\(; J:\ lL\TTU·:. Exoc\u!. 17:8-16. 

Soon after iC3\ing 1':gypt, Israel is attacked hy the 
Amalckitcs, a war-like tribe destined to be among the arch
enemies of ! .. rae! for ('emuries, The responsibility of lead
ing the hatth: agaill!.t them was placed by ).lose5 upon the 
youthful ShOllldcrs of a hitherto unknown Israelite named 
Joshua. 

"And :'.Io<;('s said 111110 Joshua,.,. go out, fight with 
,\malek: tomorrow I will stand on the top of the hill 
with the rod of God ill mine hand. So Joshua did as 
,\foses h:ld sa id." In this the fir!>t mention of Joshua in 
the Bible he appears 10 I>os!.t·ss the thrcc <p.mlities essential 
10 ltadenhip; namely, courage, faith, and obedience. This 
wa s Ilndouhtedly Jf).~hlla' .. first experience ill battle-and 
he faced a formidable foe! Yet b is courage was equal 
to tIl(' occasion. And he oheyed without question. The secret ? 
1Iis faith in Jehovah of brael! He had already learned 
that the Lord was mighty ill battle and that victory would 
come not hecause of the ..,ize of his army but because of 
the power of God rek'ilst'd by the intercessory prayers of 
~Ioses! So it is today. Spi ritual battles arc won o r lost 
depending on what happens on ';the hill" rather than on 
the size of the arm)' in the valley! 

SER\']XG [X TilE \IOC:\,T. Exodlls 24:13; 32:17. 

"And ).[oscs rose lip, and his minister Joshua: and ?l foses 
wcnt up into thc mOllnt of God." \\'e often ove rlook the 
fact that yOllng Joshl1a was with 1\loses during those sacred 
forty days with God! \\'ho ca n estimate the effect upon 
Joshua of those great days? In those days such a revela
tion of Cod and nearness to God was the privilege of a 
chosen few, "bllt we all with open face" may come unto 
the mount, "beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord." 
\Ve , too, may ht "changed illto the same image from glory 
to glory e\'en as by the Spirit of the Lord." And in the 
measure that we learn to serve and minister in God's holy 
presence, shall we be ahle to lead others into spiritual 
victory and blessing! 

SERVI NG I N TIIE TABE R:\'\CLE. Exodus 33:11. 

Our third glimpse of Joshua finds him in the tabernacle 
with Moses after the affair of the golden calf. God's 
glory has descended upon the tabernacle in the form of 
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the pillar of cloud. "And the Lord !ipake unto ).[oses f;lce 
to face ... AIHI he turned again into the c.1.mp: but hi" 
,en-ant Joshua, the SOli of ;\UIl, a young man, dep..1.rttd 
not out of the tabernacle." Jo .. hua thus prayed himself to 
be a man n{Jf seeking a position of prominence but a 
man who had a genuine appreciation of that which i~ 

spiritual. For years he was content to he regarded as a 
Sen'ant of :'.lose;;, content to wait upon him, run his cr· 
rands. and do his bidding. It was reward enough that he 
might ha\'e the priceless pri\'ilege of fel1o\\'s11ip with :'.[ose..:. 
the man of God. ,\nd during these years, as is quite e\'i
dent, he caught the \·i .. ion of :-'[oses. the faith of ),Ioses. 
and the spirilUality of ),[oses! 

Says a great preacher of another century: \\'c, too, ha\"(: 
hoys sometimes among ourselves not unlike that, They loW' 
and choose and arc always to be fOllnd among good things, 
in good places, and reading good books while yet they are 
stil1 children, They take to the Sunday school, and to tIlt' 
church, and to the Bible class. and to the missionary meCl
ing and as such hoys rise to be young men they are al
ready promising pillars in the house of their fathers' God. 

';There is no finer grace to be found in any young man's 
heart than his admiratioJl and reverence for great and good 
men. ,. And when a young man has eyes to see and a 
heart to lo\'e and honor those good and gifted men he 
reads and hears about; or, still better, those who live near 
him, nothing could be a sounder sign or a purer promise 
of his own future character than that." 

God give us today young men who appreciate that which 
is spiritual and eternal, who are free from cafllal ambition, 
who are big enough to serve and obey, and we shal1 see the 
church of tomorrow go forwa rd in the might and power 
of God! -J. Bashford Bis/wp 

HIS SEK'VANf JOSHUA·· 
DEPM!TW NOT OUf OF 
fH. fABEI?NACcE'. "lJ·II 
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Three 
Trouble Spots 
for Parents 

As If so often happens. 
the children can point out 

sooner than anyone else 
the areas of parental failure 

BY E. EUGENE WILLIAMS 

W II\, noO \\"1-:1.1.·\11-:.\:\1:->(; I'.\RF""<;' 

oftcn turn tlll'ir children into !1t'\lrotic~? 
And why do young people with ··C\·· 

ery opportunity" fo r happiness den'lop 
('motiona l diswrh.1l1Ccs which. in the 
more serious in:-.tanccs. blight their cn
tire li \'c5? 

Parents, anxious \0 do the bC!>t the)" 
possibly can for thei r children. often 
ask, ;'\\'herc arc we failing them?" 
"How can we still be the kind of 1)..1.f

ellIS that our chi ldren need ?" 
For the benefit of the g row ing a rmy 

of deeply concerned mothers and b
thers, three critical trouble S]Xl\S In pa r
ent-child relationsh ips arc brought into 
foclls here. H. csca rch for thi s i> tlldy 
amounted primarily to listening care· 
fully to emotionally upset youngsters 
tell their stories . Thi s is what tbey i>aid, 

1 
"~fy parCllts sure made a serious 

mistake when they had kid s. They don't 
have time for us, Abollt the only way 
I can get to talk to them is to make 
al] appointmelll!" 

These word s caTlle from a high·school 
senior. They point up the first big 
trouhle spot". too bits.\', 

A university fresh man remarked: 
"Dad workcd eight hours a day. fi\·c 
days a week. l low much I wanted him 
to play catch with me or to takc me 
fishing! Whcncver I sll~ges tcd wc do 
somcthing logcther, he always replied, 
'Can·t. Too busy.' The situation ncwr 
dW llgcd." 

Another young lady informed me . 
,. I t was a rare occasion whell our family 
('\'cr d id anything togcther. Both Mom 
and Dad work. Our kitchen is like a 
cafeteria. Seldom do \\'C have a meal 

,\pril 2, 1% 1 

together as a falllil~·. I'll bet I've eaten 
six thOusand peanut butter sandwiches 
in the last fi\'e years!" 

I ntense feelings of frustration ft'· 

suit in the children of "too busy" 1"k1.r· 
ents. The last place children want to 
find an ;'impersona l appwach" ]S III 

the home. 
The most effective parent~ are tho~e 

who ha\'e a change of pace. who know 
how to alternate between hard dr iving 
and relaxed deliberatcness, Slow dow n, 
and do it frequcntly. Give yoursclf a 
chance to think about things that arc 
important rather than merely urgent. 
Slowing down the body may well speed 
perception of what matters IllOSt. I 
have a hunch the childre n will thclI 
get a high priority rating in the "whal 
mattcrs most" column! 

II 
;\ second trouble spot for parents 

occu rs in the area of ohser vation and 
appreciation, . . II0J illterrstcel. The 
symptoms arc the "Yeah" and ';Okay" 
answers to the children who are proud· 
ly s tanding before their parents dis· 
playing or di scussing somcthing that 
means a great deal to them. Some !h.1.r· 
ents become so proficient in making 
replies that they can givc them without 
t:lking their eyes off what they arc 
doing at the time 1 Thi s is less pain . 
ful for them, of course, becallse that 
way they never sec the hllrt exprcssion 
011 the face of the ir child. Look ing 
back upon this type of experience 
"grOWtHIP children" at tending college 
have a number o f things to say. 

":ofy Dad was sure the cokl· fi sh type . 
X othing ever excited him except fi shing 
and hunting. I Ie never knew whcther 

I p .. 1~sc<:1 my grades or no\. One time 
whcn ),Iom told him I fell off my hike 
and had to havc three stitcilt'., taken 
he reall)' came to life. Hi>; answer wa>; 
'l'h huh r It was pretty much like that 
a ... long as 1 can rememher." 

\nother said, .. ~Iother Ilen:r slO()(i 
.... till verr long. I recall coming 11110 the 
hOllse on quite a few occasiOlh to Idl 
h~r what 1 was doing 11l the back rarel, 
or to tell her about the pr~Hy butterfly 
I had Sl'Cn. She always had ant' 'itrl<:k 
atbWer, 'Okay, okay, now SCOOI along 
and don't bolher me.'" 

COml"k1.re Ihis with the thoughtful par· 
ellt who "jll~t happells" to come upon 
his duid doing someth ing en'ative, li\'; (, 
making Illud pies in the backyard, Then 
there is the bcnding of a knce, the 
kindly look of interrogation, and the 
friendly rcmark-"Say, that reall\' looks 
like somcthing speeial. \\"ha t are you 
going to call it when it is finished~" 

The auswer usually takes ahout fi\'e 
(Continued on next pogel 
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seconds, That is. it takc~ ahout fi\"{' 
s('cond,> umil the child rcally umkr· 
"lands how intcre~lcd :'I\othcr or I )adcly 
is, After that it may take len minUII'.., 
to fill in thc detail.., 1 It's a wonderful 
in\'c!>tmcnl in tllll(', and leave,> a lastIng 
impression, 

".\1 Y mother nnel falher wen' cer· 
taillly ~()ft toudws, T u~erl to gel a 
gnat deal of satisfaction watching my 
parcnt:. squirm in their e{forb to a\·oi<l 
offending me, It seemed fllnny thell. 
It doc-sll·t now." 

This wns exprcsscf\ in much the saTllc 
worels by a graciuate shulent who wa~ 
failing to keep his COllr'ie work up and 
was threatened with dismissal from the 
graduate program hecause of poor 
marks. 

:'Iluch wisdom is found in tilt' Chi· 
Ilese pro\·erh: "Be !lot cli"turh(:cI nt be· 
ing misunderstood: he cli!'.turhed rathc'r 
at not heing un(\cr"tal1ding." 

III 
.\ third major trouble "Ixlt for par· 

(,Ilts produccs neurotic children in laq:{e 
Ilumhers, .. 100 sofl. ,\11(1 yC't tIlt' aim 
of the soft. OH·rpermis'ii\'e and o\'cr· 
indulgent attitude is, supposedly, to 
avoid the c::wscs of ('lllCltional cli"wrl!· 
aIlC('S. 

What is the solution to this type 
of trouble spot for parent:-.? The an· 
..,wer lies in a calldid e\'aluntioll of 
what ncwally takes place when the 
"too soft" routine is followed, 

These parcms follow a ;;r(']ax('c!'· pat· 
tern of cbilel rearing, gi\'ing in to th(' 
child's demands, neglci:lil1g to set limits, 
and trenting the t('rm ;'disciplinc·' as 
if il were a nasty, cruele, and l1l1;1,C· 

c{'ptable word, 

A child nccd~ some kind of au· 
thority in the homc, otherwise he douhts 
the parent"s ahility to protect him (\nd 
ftcls Ihat the parent doesn·t care ahOut 
him, O\'erly-permissi\·e homes producc 
indecisivc children who ha\·c a hard 
timc making up their minds, While the 
children arc little, they need to be 
tallght the sense of right nnd wrong; 
they nre not born with it. Lack of di
r('(tion c\·en in little things may lead 
to a confused state of mind, 

They give out-{lften bcyond Illt-ir 
means in order that their children wi1\ 
not he "deprivcd'· as thcy h(']ic\'e they 
once were, And what do the "chi1clren·' 
say, now that they arc grown lip and 
find it extremely difficult al times to 
deal with the com petitive spirit of the 
agc in wh ich thcy livc? 

Going to hed. for example, cnn be
come a problem to a child, He is weary 
hut docs not want to miss anything that 
might be fllll, A finn "Time for bcd r' 
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EVANGELICAL CONVENTION TO PLAN NEW STRATEGY 

Planllill~ qralelo:Y 10 1lI~('[ a Iriple threat which 
faces ('omcrv:l ti\·c Prote~tanlism ill America will 
OCllpy the altcntioll of over 1.000 evangelical lead
er, a~ Ihey IIIcet at Grand Rapids, :\Iieh., April 
10·1 4. for t)1(" 191h anllual con\'emion of the 1\31ion
al .\w)('ialion of E\·angelic:tls, 

Tllc Iripk Ihre;n, according to Dr. George I.. 
Ford, :\,AE e:«;ccuti\'e director, is posed by atheistic 
COlllmuni .. m, li~ral ProleslanliSIIl which has for
saken many of the historic Christian doctrines, 
and Homan Catholici~m wilh its efforts 10 break 
down church-state separation. 

Asserting Ihal too much of America·s religious 
lifc is "soft," the eval11o:clical leader said, "\Ve need 
a rehirth of ~piritllal con\'iclion in this counlry 
that IliIJ Io:ivc u., the ~trength and dynamic of the 
finl-cell!Ury Chri'lians." 

Con\'elltion speakers include Thomas F, Zirnmer-
111,11\, president of 1\ c\ E and general superintendent 
of the Assemblies of (~I: Dr. Ilenry Bast, prcs
idem of Ihe Gellcral Synod of the Reformcd 
ChUTCh in America: Dr. lIarold John Ockenga, 
pastor of Park Streel Church, Boston: Dr. Carl 
F. II. Henry, ed itor of Chris/jam'/.\' Today; Dr, 
Oswald C. J. Hoffman, speaker all The LullirrUl! 
I/our: and Dr. Glenn Archer, exeeutivc director 
oi Protestants and Other t\ mericans United, 

All sessions will be held in the (i\·ic Auditorium 
and Pant lind HOlel. which will sen ·e as cotl\'emion 
headquarters, A copy of Ihc complete program 
lIIay be oillaillcd by writing 10 :\'AE, Box 28, 
\\'healon. 111. 

Glenn L. Archer 

~h·es the. problem he can't solve for 
himsclf, 

E\'eo adolcscents. de!>ire a llIeasure 
of adult control. Succes!;ful parents are 
those who set reasonahle limits and 
~tick to them, Rensonable rules, which 
intlude wholehearted go-aheads as well 
ns definite hold-hacks, arc morc likc 
guideposts tllan straitjackets, 

Overpcrmissi\·eness is one thing; 
o\'crin<iulgencc is still another. llo\\" 
often a parent thinks, "I am grateful 
that I can afford to gh·e my children 
thc comforts, the education, the things 
in life that 1 always wanted and never 
could have!"' 

This attitude disregards thc fact that 
their own struggles were the founda· 
tion of their security. Xow they de· 
pri\·e their children of a similar op
portunity of finding out what life really 
i,,! 

Instead of learning thc truth abOllt 
mOllcy, for example. a child comes to 
thi1lk it is someth ing to be had for 
nothing, somcthing that he is entitled 
to by right. \\'hile proyiding the child 
social security, the parent is taking 
from him personal secu rity, which is 
thc grea ter loss , 

Ila\'ing children is a physical process, 
bllt the expcrience is spiritual as well. 
Tt is through choosing spiritual values , 
where they conflict with material vall1es, 
that true secur ity is to be found, The 
sec ure child is one who knows what 
his pnrellls stand for, and rcalizcs that 
they cannot be shaken from their stand
ards hy a rguing o r coaxing, This is 
the kind of authority that children lea rn 
to respect, because it is not the au· 
thorit), of age or of forcc but of prin· 
ciple. \ Vhere the parents are sure of 
their principles, the child will he sure 
of his ]l,,-1.rents, and the trouble spots 
should disappear! 

-.\lood,I' J/OHlhiy (usrd /'.1' f>rrmi,fsioll) 

H E DI E D- HE ROSE 

"He died," s;li th the Cross: "my very name 
\Vas a hated Ihing and a word of shame: 
BUI ~ince Chri5t hUllg on my arms outspread, 
\\"ilh nails in His hands and thorns all His 

head. 
They do bUI measure-sct high, fling wide
The measureless love of the Crucified,'· 

"He arose:' saith the Tomb; "I was dark 
and drear. 

And the sound of Illy lIame wove a spell of 
fear; 

But thc Lord of Life in my depths hath lain 
To break Dealh's power and rend his chain: 
And a light streams forth from my open door. 
For the Lord is risen; il~ dieth no more." 

-Almir Johllsoll Flint 
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MONDAY, APRIL 3 

READ: Psalm 111 
LEARf>;: " T he fear of the Lord is the h.'ginning of wisdom ' 
a good understanding ha\'e all they that do his command
ments: his praise endureth for ever" ( Psalm Ill: 10 ). 
FOR THE PAREf>;T: From this passa~c point out: (I ) how 
we are to praise the Lord, v. I: (2 ) where we are to 
praise the Lord . v. I: (3 ) some of the terms which dcscri~ 
the work of the Lord, V\', 2. 3: (4 ) some of the blessings 
included in the work of the Lord. vv. 4·9; (5 ) the imlX)r
tance of fearing the Lord, v. 10: (6 ) the source of wisdom 
and understanding fearing God and keeping ll is command· 
ments, v. 10. 
QUESTION TI ME: Ilow are we to praise God? ( v. 1) Where 
are some places we are to praise God? ( \'. I ) What arc 
some of the things God has done for llis people? (w. 
4·9) Where do wi sdom and understanding begin? ( \'. 10) 
MISSIO!\'ARY BIRTHI)AYS: Mrs. II. \Y. Butler, Upper Volta 
Republic; Homer T. Goodwin. Ghana; Elwin J. Grundy, 
Sierra Leone: Mrs. C. F. juergensen (superannuated), j apan: 
Oliver J. LaMont ( Deaf) , California. 

TUESDAY. APRIL 4 

READ: Psalm 112 
LEARN; "A good man showeth fa\'or, and lendeth; he will 
guide his affairs with discretion" ( P sa lm 112:5 ) . 
FOR TilE PARENT: This psalm points out some of the bless
ings that come to the person who fears the Lord and delights 
to do H is commandments. These include: ( 1) blessi ngs on 
his future posterity, v. 2: (2 ) material prosperity, v, 3: 
(3 ) an endur ing righteousn::-ss, v. 3; ( 4 ) light in the dark 
ness. v. 4. T his individual is also characterized by: (1 ) 
graciousness, v. 4; (2) compassion. v. 4; (3) ri~htcousncss. 
v. 4; (4) show ing favor, v. 5: (5 ) lending to the less 
fortunate, v. 5: (6) wise judgment in busi ness. v. 5. Verses 
6-10 show the \X1wer of God working in behalf of this 
blessed ma n. 
QUESTION TII\IE: What a rc some of the blessings that come 
to those who (ear the Lord? (Sec above ) 

MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS : Eva Davidson, Ghana: Earl L. 
Wilk ie, Uruguay. 

WEDNESDAY , APRIL 5 

READ; Psalm 113 
LEARN : "Blessed be the name of the Lord from this time 
forth and for evermore" ( P s.:'1i m 113:2 ). 
FOR TilE P ARENT: This psalm extols the wonders and vir
tues of our God. It encourages us to praise the Lord ( v. 1 ) 
and then gives some reasons why we afe to praise Him. 
These reasons include: (1) God is above all political powers, 
v. 4; (2) H is glory is above all, v. 4: (3 ) there is none 
other like Him, v. 5; (4 ) lie is conscious of the needs of 
the poor and needy, v. 7; (5 ) all a re equal in H is s ight, 
v. 8: (6) He is concerned about every part of life, v. 9. 
QUESTION T II\IE: During what part of the day did the 
Psalmist tell us to praise the Lord? ( v. 3 ) What do you 
suppose he meant by this? W hat are some reasons why we 
are to praise God? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS : Arthur 1-1 . Bauer, P eru: 1'irs. R .D. 
McGee. Nicaragua: Helen V. Rye, j amaica . 

April 2, 1961 

THURSDAY. APRIL. 6 

RE."D: Exodus 17:8-16, 2-1:13: 32:17. 18; 33:11 
LEAR1'\': "By lo\'e ser\"e one another'· (G:llatians 5: 13 ). 
FOR TIlE PARE1'\'T: Additioml materbl on ··joshua, a Faith 
ful Servant" ,\I I! be found on Sunday's L(";'i01l page. ) T he 
preparation of j oshua a>; :l future leader of Israel began 
long Ix·fore I\IO"ot.'S died. From the verses read lX)int out 
the ways in which jo-.hua served ~loses and Israel serving 
III battle. on the mount, and III the taben1:lcle. Some type 
of preparation is necessary for Sf'rvmg the Lord. j oo;hua 
learned to serve well where,,'r he was asked to serve. Be
cause of this attitude, he became a great leader. 

QCESTIO!\' TI1\IE: In what way wa>; God preparing Jos.hua 
for future leadership in Israel? (See above ) What lesson 
is there in this for us? 
l\IISS IQN.-\RY BIRTIIDAY<;: l\I N . Byron Personeus, Alaska: 
Elsie Blattner (superannuated ), Venezuela: lI erbert B . Fel
ton. Argentina: l\l rs. II. A. Park, li ang Kong. 

FRIDAY. AfORIL 7 

READ: M a rk 16:14-20; Acts 1 :4, 5. 8- 11 (Sunday's Les· 
son for juniors ) 
LEAR:-1 : " And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature" ( Mark 16: 15 ) . 
FOR THE PAREr-;T: Every Christian has a commission to 
witness for H is Lord and Saviour. Rev iew how this com· 
m ission was givcn to the alXlsties after the resurrection o f 
Christ. Discuss: ( 1) what they were to do. Mark 16: 15; 
(2 1 the reaction to their messa~e, Mark 16:16 : (3 ) the 
signs that would follow thei r faithful witl1t'Ssing, M ark 16 : 
17, 18; (4) the plClce o f the Holy Spirit in their witnessin~ . 

Acts 1:4. 5. 8. This passage also contains a promise that 
Christ will come again, Acts 1 ;9-11. 

Q UESTION TI/lIE: What commission is given to every Chris
tian? What is our message? Who helps us fulfil! our com
mi ssion? ( Acts 1:8) 
M ISSIOr-;ARY BIRTHDAY: J'vIrs. Gordon A. Olson. Alaska. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 

READ: 1 Samuel 16:1-13 (Sunday's Lesson for P rimaries) 
LEARN: "The Lord looketh on thc heart" (1 Samuel 16 :7). 
F OR THE P ARENT: After SaUl had disobeyed God and was 
rejected by God from being king over Israel. Samuel was 
instructed by the Lord to anoint the next king . Discuss th(' 
events relati ng to that anointing. stressi ng the hu man out
look that Samuel had as the sons of j esse passed before 
him. P omt out the important lesson God showed Samuel 
that what a person is on the inside is much ma rc im l>Ortant 
than what he is on the outside. Stress the inner qualities 
of love. compassion, mercy, gratitude, etc., that God wants 
us to develop so that we will be pleasing to I lim. 
QUESTION '1'I/lIE: What is the important lesson from this 
story? What a re some of the inner qualities that God wants 
us to have? 
MI SS IONARY BIRTH DAY : Melvin jorgenson, Republic o f Congo, 

MI SSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Mrs. Louise Ka uf
mann (jewish ) , Chicago; Mrs. R. A. Kensinger, Nicaragua. 
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.\\~Clllblic~ of C(xlDiHriu Projen .. 101 Chuah Extcmion 
\1'(' \( hi('\ing .\ma/ing Roult .. Through-

Twentieth-Century "Minutemen" 

, 

U NDYlKG IS THI': 1,\),11'_ OF TilE ;\10;· 

utcmcn of the Amcrican \\'ar of In
depcndence. To those militiamen, Cili
zens who pledged themselvcs to !C<l\'C 

their daily work and take IIp arlll~ at 
a moment's notic(', America owes her 
liherty. 

Although no drums or fifes or sound 
of marching feet herald their appronch, 
il.linutcllIcn arc 011 the march ag:l.in to
day ! 

Through their ).[illt1tC11lCn projects, 
Assemblies of God districts arc at
tempting to bring spi ritual freedom 10 

many thou sands throughout \he Cnitcd 
States. They arc enlisting meo ill the 
chu rches as co-workers with their home 
missions departments to establish new 
churches and ;'Issist established churches 
in times of emergency. \Vhen a call 
for assistance COllles, thc .:'.li11l1tc111e11 
stand ready to answer. 

Today, more than 100 million Amcri
cans need the gospel. i\iost of these 
arc not aware that chains of sin hind 
thelll. Kor ha,'e they read John 8:32 
which says, "Ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you frec." 

In thc five-year period frolll 1956 
to 1960, Assemblies of God district» 
reported 1,179 new churches opened, 
Each year, se\'eral hundred new church-
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BY RUTH LYON 

l'" arc hegull, and each district Slrh·cs 
to achieve its part of the annual na
tional go.,1 For 1961, the nation;)l goal 
h 300 new assemhlies, and each dis
trict has becn assigned its pan of thi.-. 
goal. 

Although each district h;)s a diffcrClIl 
name for its home missions project, 
most arc taking the :'Ilinutcll1cll ap
proach. Observe how the program oper
ates in several of the districts. 

The J/hw/e/llau Corps of the :\onh
west District originatcd at the 1955 
district convention. It pro"ides that In
di"iduals pledgc, a:; God prondes. to 
~i\'e two dollars upon c;;Ill toward a 
home missions project. :\Ot morc than 
three appe:l1s are to be made yearly. 

During the past four years. twelve 
appeab were made to the :-':orthwcst 
.1/iIlI/Icman Corps for a total of $25,-
118.32, and fourteen ch\lrches hene
fited. Each responsc averaged approxi
mately $2.000. The initial boost a home 
l1lis:;iollS building project receives of
t('n means the differe1lce between suc
Ct':;s or failure. 

As this money is contributed to the 
district and the lIew churches hy the 
J/iIlH/rIl1011 Corl's. no repayment or in
terest is charged. ,\ total of 1,574 mell 
are enrolled and the list continues to 
grow. 

The r\orthwest District has found 
Ih;)t an acceptablc church building for 
a $mall congregation can he constructed 
for about $15,000. A strong .1/i·w/('
/lUIII Corps program can raise a sub
stantia l part of this cost and relie\'c 
the congregation from a crippling bur
den of debt. 

The 1I1inois District's .Hillll/CIIIOII 

"500 by 5" Ploll enlists men who will 
gi,·c fi,·c dolli1.f s when called to help 
open a new assemhly. Calls arc limited 
to three pcr year. The contrihutions 
arc used mainly to help support a home 
missions worker. 

T he l\'orthern :Kew England District 
calls its home missions program Th(' 
eiOlI('cr Church Frllo71o.lship. Already 
se"cral hundred indi\·iduals ba"c 
pledged to give olle dollar fo r each 
new cburch. Calls are limited to fi,·e 

a year. 11o,,"e,·er. The district hope" to 
secure one thousand pledges soon. 

Th(' (llllrrh Foullder's Frlfrn,'ship 
is the Southern California J)istric(s 
program for opening new churches. 
)'Ielllhership is growing rapidly. Two 
dollar" a member is C011lrilmted for 
each project. and appeals are made only 
four times a year. The executl\·e presby
tery of the district. acting upon the 
r('commendations sllhmitted by the sec
tional home missions committee, de
cide:; where the C. F. F. projects will 
be located and chooses a pastor for 
the new church. 

Fi\·c ,lIiUU/CIII('1I calls ha,'e been IS

sued in the Potomac District for as
sistance to pioneer churches. From the 
first four. fine congregations a re now 
enjoying :;teacly progress on a self
sustaining basis. The last call, made 
recently. was toward the pmchase of 
a church. 

The .l/ichi[Jall .llhw/(,III('11 stand 
ready to respond with one dollar to 
each call authorized hy their district 
home missions department. They may 
reCClye four calls a year. S ince the 
program·s initiation in Octoher. 1958, 
six calls have been mac\(' successful ly. 

The fir :;t call was deSignated for the 
down payment on a bllildillg to house 
the new Rockford Assembly. The Mill
It/(,/llell also furni:;hed some equipment 
for this church . The second call as
sisted in the purchase of a building to 
start another assembly ill Muskegon. 
.\ chmch buildillg was pmchased by 
the Bronson "s:;c111bly and the .Hill
If/cm('11 responded in their third call 
to assist in completing the construction 
of the basement. 

The Tuscob Assemhly purchased a 
huilding" which the fourth call prepared 
for sen·ices. Cheboygan benefited from 
the fifth call to purchase and prepare 
a school building to house the assem
bly there. 

Hesponse frOI11 the Minutelll('11 
through the fi\·c calls amountcd to 
$1,441 . On the fifth cal1 alone $550 
was received. 13y last August member
shi p in the .Hicftigoll Minu/rlllCII was 
o,'er 500. 
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The sixth call created a :'Ilinutt:l1l{'lI 
('~row account. This moncy is Il('ld h~' 
the :'lIen's Fellow:<.hip trta"llri..'r until 
there is opportunity to btahli"h a Ill'\\' 
work or tlntil a huildlng: i" a\"ail:lhlc 
for purchase: then it i!> a.\"aihhk im
mediately for the project. 

T he second Sunday" oi January, 
,\pri!. July. and Octol)('r han.: ht'('11 
designated by the :'Ilichigan :\Ien's F{'I
lo\\'ship executi\e committee as :'Ilill
utellien Sundays. .\( this time local 
:\1 F groups art; asked to respond with 
offe rings of ()IIC dollar per man, 

III the Korthern California-Xc\"ada 
District the :'IlilititCIlH'1l proJcct b 

termed Church E.rtnlsivII "'('!lv,,'ship. 
Six call s havc been issued ill the pa"t 
three yt:aL~ tn as"i,,1 in eSlabli.-;lllng "ix 
churches. The di strict cons iders this 
program for dltln:h extcnsion an in
vestment, not all expense. Di"trict of
ficers say that Church Extension Fel
lowsh ip docs not COst; it pays. 

1 n dollars and cents here is how it 
pays mate,.iaUy: 

Bank or insurance appraisals 
of the ~ ix churches 

,\lortgages ou t ~ tal1(ling again,t 
these properties as of 
January 1. 1961 

Equity as of January I, 1961 
Total C. E. F. proceeds invested 

ill the >oix chun:hes 
C. E. F. di\'idelld by increase 

of net assets 

$3I{1,OOO 

$166.000 
$215,000 

$l%,l~O 

It also 1).1.ys spiritllally. Each Sun
day more than 650 attend the Sundar 
schools of the six newly c"taillished 
C. E. F. churches. :\Ianr of thcse are 
new converts. Before long these church
es will be helping other pioncer assem
blies. Only eterni ty will revcal the tflle 
accomplishments of the sacrificial gl\'
ing of the C. E. F. members. 

The Bllifders Club represen ts the 
:\[il1\1tel11cn approach in ;-':onh Dakota. 
Each member contri butes fi ve dollars 
for each pioneer church opened. 

God's M issioll U ell are making 
strides in the .lIlinllcsota District. They 
helped the new congregation in Grand 
Rapids purchase a church and par
sonage. For cach call members send 
one dollar. Twenty-three new churches 
have been opened in i\linnesota in the 
past five years. 

The Southern Idaho Districfs Mill~ 
utcmcn's Club calls fo r two dollars 
each timc a new church is opened or 
when an emergency occurs in a church. 
A few mOl1ths ago a desperate lleed 
on thc Fort Hall Indian reservation 
called for a quick response. The mis
sionaries' living quarters in a basement 
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had flooded and there wa,.; urgent !Iced 
for a nt'w par'nnag-l'. The \lilltlll'IlH.'n 
made this p ... 1.r";{l1lag-l' a fl'ality 

Opera/ioll I'ioll!'trs, the 1-:al1,.;n" iHll11e 
missioll"; project. has l11el with 11111('11 

l'lItilu"iasllI ill the di"tri{·t. III lilt, b ... t 
fi\"(' years, lw('nty- ... e\"('11 dllln:ht:s han' 
IK't'l1 opened, .sOIll{' oj thest' are crcdlleci 
In this program. 

The district ,\linutl'IIlCII I)r.og-ranls 
arc destined to play an importanl part 
ill the long-rallge church e'dcl1,.;i(ln plnn" 
of the .\~.~elllhlies of God now h('illg 
de\·cloped. 

Kcep marching OJlward, :\[illl1tclllen 
or" the twclIIieth celltury ! ....... 

Taking Church 
To Prisoners 

BY HOWARD SHELTON 

P ROBABLY TIlE "lOST 

dwrch sen'ice ill l.e:\\·ellworth, Kan s., 
is the one conducl ed e\'ery Sunday aft
ernoon in the cOll nty jail by our As
,.;("mbly of God squad. 

At 1 :30 every Sunday this group of 
Chribt's Alllha~sadors, with the pastor, 
holds a thirty-min lite sen'ice ill Ihe 
corridor of Ihe jail. These services wcre 
"tarted ahout len years ago. Usnally 
from six to eight )"oulig people (s01l1e
wiles more ) take part. ,·\kin Norris 
is the C. A. pre"idellt. 

\\'e sing a song or two, and some
times the prisoners want to join us in 
slr1gmg. They also request f<l\'orite 
songs. We have special singing for 
them: tl1en our yOllllg people 1esiify, 
telling of the goodness of God and what 

lie can do. This is followed by a ser-
1Il01lcttt· fnl1ll ont' of the group. Thirty 
1II111111es is nol mueh time, hut \\'e make 
J.:ood 1I'>1' of Ih(' lime al1ottt'ci 10 us. 

III the he).:"il1ning of tht' ... c ... en·ices an 
old mall gave his hcart to God and 
n'cei\l'tl a re:ll exp('rience. I.ater he 
\\"a~ Iransferr(xi to the lIunbvil1e pris
on. Ill' still Wrlt(', our C. 0\ president. 
This pri"oner, after a life imprison
ment, i,.; now 011 parolc. lie is :!> till 
li'·;I1).:" for God, as far as we know 

,\nother happy resilit of ollr ministry 
was what happcnl'd to a !>crgeant with 
all Im(k:;irablc di~tharge £rOI1l Fort 
l.ea\"l'lI\\"orth. He had heen picked lip 
and held in the cOllnty jail. Til our 
service hc was really saved. 1t was 
nothing short of a Illirncle when he 
wa" released ami !>el fr('C'. 

Sometimcs we do not think we ha\'e 
achieved anythillg: bllt we C:ln IIcver 
tell how milch is acrolllpli ... hed. Thc 
responsc we have recei\Oed makes the 
time spellt more Ihan worthwhile. 

Our group has lIot mi~sed n Sunday 
up to thi s timc except once when the 
prisoners rioted and we were not al
lowed in. \\·c !>ing Christmas enrols on 
Christmas E\'c and gi"e the prisoners 
treats, \\ 'c h:1.\'e had excei1eTlt co-opera
tion from the county sheriff and the 
jailers. \\'e gi\Oe the pri soners oppor
tllnity to nsk questions. 

All sorts of criminals-from b.1.nk 
robbers to II1l11"derers- are incarcerated 
in thi s jail from ti me to till1e while 
being transferred to somc other sta te 
or federal prison. 

1£ we can ju .... t help aile pri soner, 
the time will he well spellt. Inmates 
:ue not c01llpdled to attend these se rvo 
Ices. If the pri soner want s to attend, 
he is placed in the "tank," a large 
communal cell. ....... 

-
Joiler Arden Rhyne (le ft ) wiTh Posior and Mrs. Howard Shelton a t The entronce 10 Leaven
worTh County Joil in Konsos. Leavenworth C.A.'s (right) who 05sist Pastor ShelTon with 

the iail servi<:es on Sunday. C. A. President Alvin Norris 01 extreme right. 
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F"OREION M!SSIONS 

Anticipating 
the Need 

By Raymond Brach 

W IIF .... LLGITI:\!,HE RLQl'ESTS A!l.E 

recel\'('d from til<' field and thry r;ln
not he honoreel hecause there arc no 
funds available, it hurts. 

An appeal came from l'ruguay rt.'
ccntly. A downtowll huilding was a\"ail
ahle for the lIluch-needed e\"<lng('listic 
center. \\'hell the :lp])('al came, the For
eign ).li.,,,iollS Committee was fa\"or
able to this advance, htlt funds were 
110t available to complete the transac
tion. As a result, the As.~emhly in !>.1011-
tevideo is still worshiping' in inade~ 
quate quarters and there is no evan
gelistic center for the ca pital of LTm' 
guay. 

Only a few days ago an appeal came 
from l .onH', the capital city of Togo. 
With nationali sm growing in Africa 
and communism threat ening- to engulf 
many of the lIew nati ons, the Togo 
missionnries requested funds for an 
evangelistic cellter. A commercial build
ing is availahle ami can he COllverted 
into a relller and Bible school. But, 
there arc no undesignated funds a\'ail
ahle to be \lsed in answering- thi s appeal. 

Altbough offering ... to foreign lllis
sions in 1960 were $·171.731 more than 
1959, the offerings that were undesig
nated were down S43.000. Actually 
9~.6 per cent of the total foreign mis
sions giying was designated to speci fic 
purposes and cou ld not be made avail
able for other legitimate purposes. 

Definite designations to Foreign 1\11s
sions arc honored in every c1el;lil-ev
cry penny received for a designated 
purpose goes to that pllrpose one hUIl
dred per cent. Last year thi s left only 
th e 5,4 per cen t un<iesignated offerings 
to bc disbursed by the Foreign :'Iris
sions Committee to the most urgent 
needs around the world. 

Each di stribution of undesignated 
funds is prayerfully and carefully made. 
The accompanying graph shows how 
these funds were di sbu rsed in 1960. 
It will be noted that the largest por
tion-38.S per cent-of the nndesig~ 
nated funds was sent to individual mis-
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.,ionaries whose budgets havc not been 
underwritten by designations. This in
cludes not only money for food, cloth
ing. and fucl, bllt for the schooling 
(If their children and medical expenses. 

The next largest distribution of funds 
went to support the ministry of Ollr 
(,,0:; Bible schools around the world. That 
the training of national workers is \'ital 
to 1I10dtrn missions is pro\'ed in coun
tries recently closed to missionary en
deavor by politkal strife. [n Congo, 
for ('x<:mple, the print shop. Bible 
schools. day schools, and churches arc 
continu ing their ministry under the 
leadership of nationals that ha\'c bcell 
traincd in our national workers training 
ministry. The use of llndesignated funds 
for tlLis purpose is \'ital and must con
tinl1e until designations to specific 
schoob and/or to Global Conqucst arc 
sufficient to keep the institlltions fUTlc
tioning. 

Getting missionaries to the field, 
I!ringing them home, and providing for 
emergency t!'avel on the fieid absorbs 
i5.1 per cent of the llIldesignated funds. 
).Iissionaries are urged to ha\'e a pledged 
hudget to meet this need. but when 
unforeseen emergencies arise, nndesig-

nated funds are used for this need. 
To provide funds necessary to keep 

field projects going and to enlarge 
evangelistic ministry, 13.4 per cent of 
l1ndc~ignated funds was sent to our 
70 mis.:;ion fields. This includes hall 
rent and subsidy for launching new 
programs and maintaining activities of 
missionary ad\'ance as appro\'ed by the 
individual field committees. 

Speed-the-Light proddes the mission· 
aries with "chicles, but it is necessary 
to keep these vehicles in repair and 
running. To do this and cover the spe
cial expenses incurred hy accidents. 7.2 
per cent of the undesignated funds was 
11sed last year for automobile expense. 

The building and maintenance of 
churches. Bible schools and missionary 
residences is necessary to consolidate 
our missionary advance. Last year, 3.4 
per cent of the undesignatcd funds was 
used in erecting and maintaining mis· 
sionary installations. 

Although the Assemblies of God is 
an evangelistic rather than philanthrop· 
ic mission, a certain amount of relief 
work has been necessary in Europe, 
Chile, Korea, and othe r areas of crisis. 
Added to this is the ministry of our 
clinics and orphanages in strategic na
tions of the worlel. Assistance to these 
ministries from I1ndesignated funds 
amounted to only 2.3 per cent of the 
total last year. 

The Foreign :-'lissio11s Department 
1I1aintains an office in New York to 
assist missionaries in their purchasing 
and shipping problems and to provide 
diplomatic con tacts to secure passpo rts 
and visas. To maintain this \'ita1 serv
ice 2.2 per cent of the 111lciesignated 
funds was utilized. 

How the Unde,ignated Missionary Dollar I, Spent 
Biloll SCHOOlS 15 J"; ~ 

-~: __ J------_/ ___ MISSIONAh 5UPPO~1 38 S,. 

."'~ .... " "" - J 

MISSIONARY WORII: 13 .• ~ 

AUTOMOBilE iXPENSl 11% J 1 J 
BUilDINGS 3.,. 

UliEF WO~. 13% L L DAY SCHOOLS 1 ~% 
NATIONAL WOUERS 1.% 

NEW YOR. OlFlCl 21% 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



:\'ational worker~ are \'ital to our 
11li~siullary a(hane-e. To support tlwir 
ministry until thl·ir churc\H"S arc self
supporting. only 1.4 per cellt of our 
total undesignated funds was used. The 
emphasis of the t\sselllhlit.'~ of God in 
this matter of supportin{; national \\"t>rk
crs is to,,":lrc\ estahlishing an indigen()lI~ 
church. In .. tcacl oi ... ponsorillg' an ill
di\idllal worker inddinit~'ly in piollt't'r 
ministry. national workers arc selected 
hy the field committecs ami assign('d 
to places whcre their ministry is mO:-.t 
needed, Tht;! ,..ame field Commltteb. 
composed of nationals ami missionafll's. 
assist til<' worker and congregation ill 
establishing a self-supporting church, 
A'ational \\'orker fllnds are thus ft·

leased to help ano\h(>r area where the 
same ministry is necded. The first COII

gregallon then COT1lrihutes to the t'~

tablishing of another church. This ap
proach to cvallg"e\istll through natiOnal 
workers i:-. proving I\lO~t effective. 

The smallest l111it of the foreign mis
sions 1l1l(Iesignated hudget is for (by 
schools. The .\sscmblies of Cod main
tain s 154 sud 1 schools which ha\·c an 
enrolhm:nt of \0.381 boys and gi rl s_ 
Every ycar boys :lnd girls arc saved 
and filled with the J lol)' Spirit while 
sitting in the S:ll1le seats where they 
learn reading. writillg. and arithmetic. 

\Vc rejoicc in the fact that the As-

, 
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Missionary 

~ ~ Leonard Bolton 
Rests From 

His Labors 
AFn:R TlIIRTY·!;En::-o Y~.A K~ Ot t-ML'IHTL 

~crl'iec, veteran )Iis,ionary Leonard fk,11011 
lIas called to his etefnal n,;\\ar<! on Fchruary 
18. 1%1, after a brief illnl'ss. Brulher Bohon 
has worked in China, Burma. Jamaica. Ea~t 
Pakistan. Hallaii. and Formo'a, :\1 Ihl' timc 
of hOlllegoing he and Si~ler Bolton were 
sen-Illg in Kauh_"iung, Formo,a , 

Brother Leona rd Bollo11 11;"l, horn Ja11-
lIary 9. 1900. in Bournemouth. England. He 
lIas converted at Ih ... aKe of t\\l'I\"e y ... ar~. 
\\,hile serving with the I~o}"al :\i r Force in 
France during \YoTld \Var I Brothcr Boltoll 
reccil·ed his Illi s~ionary call. 

To fultil! this call of God 011 hi, life. 
Brother Bohon sailed for China in Scptem
her, 1924. li e received missiollary appoim
mellt in 1928 and lIas ordaill;;d by the Ea,t
cm Di~trict in 193(,. 

During his fin t term oi ,en·ice. Brother 
BollOI1 met }'liss Ada Budlllahcr, Ilhn had 
been engaged in 1I!;~~ionJry work amollg the 
Lisu Tribe in South\\"e~t China for fin; 
years. They were marri('d 011 Allril 7, 1928, 
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,..etllhlil'S oi (;od has ii7 f01"('ign mi,,· 
... ionarit ... working in iO COlllltries and 
these arc as~i ... tcd hy 11.<133 !l:lliona\ 
workers ministering in 11,C)OI churclles 
ami preaehing points to .~OJll(, 949,03~ 
adherent ... and rOIll!11Unic:lI1ts_ \\"t, ;'1.1 ... 0 

rejoice in our 6 .. ..;; Bihk' ... choob. 15·~ 
t'11'lIlt'mary and sl'{'ntHbry ~rhools, and 
llt1111CrotiS clt!lir.~ and orphallag"t.'~' That 
tach oi Ihe:-.e i~ pro ... pering is a \\'it-
11(; .... _" to God's appro\'al upon this o\'('r
... eas mini,.,try. This ministry is limitl'd 
onlv by the la("k of funds. Each of 
thesc stati.,tirs cOllld be illerea~ed if 
helieving Chri"tians ill the Cnited States 
\\"p\!ld inlT{'a~l' their support to foreign 
mi.,,,ions. Support of speeifie ministries 
is rl('(t'sS<1.ry. hut it is t'sse11lia\ for the 
Foreign :'Ili~~io!h [)cp.1.rtment to recei\-e 
IItidesignated ofit'rings \\·hich l·an he 
channeled into spel'ific 1lli!1l~tfles a., 
urgent challenges arc presented. 

Each church should include .. For
eign :'Ilissions L"l1d6ignatet"1 Fund" in 
it-> tllbsiollary budget. Individuals who 
should like to be p;'1.rtncrs in meeting 
emergencies on the mission field mar 
do so by scnding their offering' to the 
Fpreign :'Ili:;sion:; Department. ·1.14 \V. 
I 'neific St.. Springfield. :'110. Be surc 
thc designation is complete-Fort·i!fll 
.l/issioilS l'/Jdesi[)/JQtcd-in order that 
tilt., entire offering may he used ex
clllsi\'ely for O\'erseas ministry. 

II hile in the States on furlough. Three chil
IIrt!! were horn to them- I~ubert. IIho is 
au .\ssembli;;s of God llli~~ionary to For
mosa: Elsie (~Ir s. Dome11ick Ezzo): and 
Irene (~Irs. William Riddle). 

Hrotha Bolton ~]lent a total of twenty
five year~ of lIli~,ionary sen'ice in China. 
lIe worked ]:;rg('ly among the lribes of thc 
llurma-China-Tibetan border. i-Ianhhip', 
dallgers. <Jlld privations were encount('red. 
but in rCI\ard for Brother and Si,ter Bolton·s 
fa il11fulness. many souls were won to Chri~t. 

During \'·orld \\"af II the Bol1OIIS did 
mi,sionary work along the famous Burma 
l~rn\(1. In \9-19 the Communi~t illl"a"iol1 forced 
the Bo1tons to leal'e China. They transferred 
to Jamaica for 111'0 years and supen'i,ed the 
ucctioll of three churches. 

Hroth('r Bolton wcnt to East Paki stan in 
19.'iJ and opened up a new evangelistic center 
in Chittagong. After Brotll;;r Bolton's tcrm 
in East Pakistan, he sailed for Formosa in 
~Iay, 1%0, to engage in pioueer evangelism. 
l·ntil the date of his homegoing, Brother 
Holton's missionary work \Ias character ized 
by the blessings of God, In a letter to th;; 
Foreign ~Iissions Department, three weeks 
]lrior to his death, Brother Bolton wrote. 
"Seven people were baptized recently and 
gal'e lovely testimonies of their faith III 

Chri,\. \\'e thank God for Ilis presence and 
hle"ing in the work here:' 

Brother Boltoll's thirty- ~el';;11 years of mis
sionary service were exemplary of a life 
completely d;;dicated to God.-Xora 8. 811m 

MISSIONARY 
71eat4-

GOING, Mr. ami Mr •. Paul Goodwin han 
HturneJ to J;unaica for anQth~r t~rm or 
l11i~,!onary ~eTl-'~~. 

I.canng ior Co_,ta Rica art newly ap
pointed !Il;~sionarie~ Mr. and Mn. John 
Verbarandu. and famil) 

Mr. and Mr.. Emil S"h neider hal(' r~· 
turned to Chil". 

Mr. and Mn. Chari ... 8. Andenon halC~ 
returned to South India ior another tour 
oi mi •• ionary "l"TllCl" 

Mr. and Mrs_ Poul Goodwon ond fom.ly 

Verborondse ond 

Mr. ond Mrs. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Charles B. Anderson and son 
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... GL'\'~IO:\, OKI.\ Fir_t \ ,tlUbly re 
port- a jln'''t r('vjl',,1 Ililh 1':\;Ul~l'lI't /) C 
O~,kn of TIII'ii, Okla. lIii mini,try in 
rh31k drawinjl and l';tinlinR~ ;lItr<Jrtl'd 1I[;II1Y 

I" tl". ~l'T\'in'~, allil hi, unique 1I1l'uaJolU IIOIl 
IIII'm I,) th,· I.or.l. 

"' PITTSBL'RC, C\I.!F .. \ profitabk (1Il{'

l\l,(,k rl'vi\'al I\;'~ 111'111 at II1\' Fir,\ h','mhly 
of Cod h('re with Ev"ngl'li .. t allli :>.In. D()1ll'l 
1.(';l(h, l11i"i()nari~~ 10 ,\I",ka The r('I'i\',,1 
II a .. \\'1'11 alll,tlIII',1 ;lnd all l\l're 'l'irilually 
hll·~'ttl /I C. /)oril(W, ['tul,,,-

... K,\i [SPE[ L, ~IO:\T (;nd htard an,l 
alhwl'rCfI inttlht int,'n'n~lIry I'r;,)"('r Ilith 
a divine l'j,it;'li"n cI;,ily at the {\'~emhlr 
of r.od herC'. [)uring thn'C' anti OUl,·hali 
weeks of rn;lal mtetinR~ II itlt ":Ianpdi,t 
I.C'IOI 1I01)"(ook. OIpproximat('ly ~7 IWT(' hap· 
lizt,1 in thC' Huly Spirit Thty rn"t·II·(,rI d,'("p 
and ~ati,fyinR nq~.:ri("nee , One of many (Jut
.. t;m,liup en:nls wa. that ni a yOUI1J:" lIIan 
"h,) OIcctpt.,,, ('ltri.t on a :>'Iollday. I\a~ 1"11)
tiled in the Ii l)ly Spirit on Frill" .. , alHl 
then hall thC' joy of 'C('in,l.: hi .. witt ,aH,1 
and fil1tll II itll th(' Iioly Spirit the follo" ing 
Sund,lY eH·.,inK. G. J Ifllltlli'fll, 1'111/01' 

... ~L\DER.\, C.\IIF Thr ~trond annu;d 
Chri~tma~ Iloml't;(Jlllilll{ rt\'ilal at ~outh 
Sidr .\~\cmhly II as t;lHlducted hy I· \,au!l'l'!j.t 
,i!lll lIlrs. I~"y I.te, Fach lIi),:ht the buildm).: 
Ila~ 1i11,"(1. Uuhclil'lers who had not hn'l1 in 
a church ,crvin: for y('o1r~ 11("re nlol'td up,on 
hy thr !loly Spiri t, anll ~om{" rtctil'cil "aI
lation. Tht' tntlre audienc., 11';1, chaHcn!o:{"'\ 
" .. thr t'1'anRcli~t mini,tertd Ul1(it-r a h~,,\'y 
anointillR flf thc Ii oly Spirit. Thc reli\'al 
c()ncludt!\ on ("hri.tnM' II'cek'''lld Ilith a ,pc
(ial homt<:ominR ftatun" as ),OIIt1R milli~tt:r, 
from tlt(' church retuTl1td 10 mini,teT. The 
rC'lil'al brought a rcfrtshillg II hiI'll contill\lc~ 
in the regular ~C'f\'icC'~. 

-1". F. Lcr, Pas/or 

... \\'AR~ER, OKLA,,-EI'allgelist and ~Irs, 
Roy L. Walkul) of Okmulge(', Okla. recelltly 
Illini ~ter('d in a revi\'al h('re, There IIC're 
l1ine cOII\"rnioll<:, five r('eehed the baptism 
in the I-I oly Spirit, and four were b..1pli~ed 
ill watcr, Among thosC' coul'erttd were stu
dents from a local colkg('. Pa~ tor, from 
ueighboring Asscmblies co-operattd th rough
out the rel'il'lll and a mOI'e of God has 
been noted, T his is a pioneer work hal'ing 
just begun in June of lasl year with cottage 
meetings in Ilhit:h eight people were I)resellt. 
God has miraculously provided a suitable 
church building free of charge in answer 10 

prayer" Salvaged lumber is being used 10 

build Sunday school rooms and a parsonage. 
Sunday school attendance has reached a high 
of 52. Thi~ to\\n offers a great potential 
for the full-gospel me~sal:t. 

- IJll1'r Dud .U,s" IIdrris, Pallors 
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Ii" E.\ST TA\\" .. \~, ~II( It Tn mill try 
flf [I'angeli,t and ~Ir~. J \\" B(';Hn Wd 

a great hle~~illjl If) the dmrdl l1fr('. Thre(' 
lIere filled with tht Iioly Spirit. awl !K'\,trJ.1 
I\~re h(:a1cl1. \'i,itor, C;UlU: from other church
e~ anll citi('~. ThC' IJreachin,C' Ilai lInilltle
a ~ttafly flow (,f ~criptur~s 1\ ith faith·buil,l
inl{' rt,uits" Tn,mClHl()lt~ allar 'Iorker~, the 
Beams tarried until (:I'(:ryone \\'a~ Qti,fic'1. 

GCOr!lr J.: ri,fll, 1'(I.flo, 

... CO()PEi~, TFX E\,al1,1.:('li.t anll lIlr,. 
II :\, ~\range of Pari,. Tex., lIlil1i,t~rcd in 
a \'ery ~\lcces<'ful re\'ival at Fir,t \,stmbly 
h{'re, Several wer(' ~al'ed, In ~I,ile of ~now 
all,1 b.1d weather th(' 'cn-in" were \\'el1 at· 
knded ('aeh night. The mtl'lill!:~ w(:rt .. 
great hlt"'in,C' to the church 

-J, E. Wi/kiIlSNI. Pas/PI' 

... BCCKLI~, ~IO.-ThC' ('Iltire church I\as 
blessC'd during a m(j~t ~u(fe,sftll two·\\(:('k 
rn'i,al conduct('d h('r( by E,'angrJi,t Fluy'! 
Dt'll1lis of \\"idlita, l'all~. Fil'e Ilere ~iI\'ed, 

'~I·tral tamC' forward for rl.',ie.lication, an,1 
Cod u<,ed the el'al1!,i:l"li,t to in"pirl' faith in 
the hearts of Iht pC(!I'IC' for Iwaling. Thc 
l'lIlpha,is UI)on Iht \\'onl ami faith meant 
milch to the ('lIIire c"n~rtK';lIinT1. The r('
\il'al cOlllinu('s with otllers n'ceil'ing (h,.i,t 
a, Saviour, among them a family of stl'(:n, 

_Harl .1/''',,1'''1'1, Pas/fir 

... TL:OJ.L-~I:\"E. C,\L1F.-.\ very in~pirj!1R 
111teting ha.. jml hel'!1 condudl.'d <It the 
\%~mbly of God htfl' II ith El'altRc1ist Claulle 

O. \\'ood. Some wert reclaimed allf\ rdilk,l 
II ith the 1 loly Spi rit, and otl1l'r~ Ilefe hC;lll',I, 
\1I lI'ere ~tre!1gtlw!wll to heli{-Ie God for 

J.1reater thing". By unanimOlh CI)ll~('nt the 
1t1l'ctingo; wtre e~tendtd \11'0 day~ hl'),,,,ul tht 
rq:;.ular ~chcduk. It lI'a, duriug: thi~ time 
that Ihe church was I'ri"ilcgtd to enjoy the 
ministry of Si,ter \\'00<1 also. 

_II" (,". /Ju;is. Pas/or 

... TOPEl'.\, K.\XS.-Faith A~"('mbly ha~ 
I 1 !Z'ftatly b1csstd by an old·fa~hiOIl('d 
fI, .Iy (;!J(I~t relil'al under the mini,try of 
EI:Ul,l.:cli~t Floyd Heady of Fre(krickto"n, 
:>'10. :oc\'efal l\erc ~a\'ed, 14 rcceiver! Ihe 
h.11'Ii'l1\ in the Iluly S]lirit, and tlw entire 
dmrdl Ila~ <,piritually ,tn'nglhel1tc! and re
lil'ell. O. W, J1I)/Iil, 1'/11/1)/' 

... IXl)J\\,APOUS. IX]).- E\';lnseliqs By
ron Lee \\'right and Paul :>'[yers \I(Ore in.,tru
l11ental ill rl'aching the teCIl·agtr, of C{'ntral 
h,(:mhlr here in une of tht grea\('~t re\'i\'als 

Cler 'l"(11 in the Ili"tory of Ihe ehllrch. HUn' 
dred, I,f "tTh.gtf'i \Iere in attetlilaucr <III ring
the ('T1l,adr .md many who \l't:fC eonfll~td 
f"lIlld thl' amWLr to liie. Thiny-three howC'd 
at the <lltar to aen'pl Jt.,us Chri'l a~ their 
l'l'r,(mal ~ali()ur In addition, eoul!tle~~ othtrs 
were retlain1l'd ;UI<! n'a~'lIrc,1 of their failh in 
Jeslb ehri,t. .\t Ita .. t 20 were filled with the 
Iinly Spirit. Thou~h there Ila~ a ~trong em
pha_is on youlh, the anoint{"d ministry of 
EI·;LIli!l'li,. \\'ri,l!hl rea(he,! all a~,,". The 
tlltire church I\a~ thril1t,l 1\ ith thC' h('al1li£1I1 
mu.ic ind\1(lil\~ a \"olul1\1..'(r dloir under the 
direnioll of I'aul ~lyer~. .\ hiRh1i~ht of 
the revi"al ralJlC 011 a ::;l1l1<lay mUfl\illj:: Illtl'n 
l1e,lrly ·100 kell~ formed a para!lt, and with a 
l'olkc e.cort. banner., dC. marchell to Iht 
ncarhy Boolh Tarkin~ton Th('atre for c!a~s. 
TlIis arcomm()dali()l1 wa~ malic a\'ailahle after 
the tetn~ had outgrown the educational fa
cilitit·s of the c1mn·h. [n ~pite of zcro 
1I,'all1('r, ice and ~no\\', tht Sunday ~thool at
tenrlanre fta(hed a high of nearll' 120(). On 
the- c!osin){ Sunday nll:ht tht 'church \l'a~ 
j;lmmecl and the [lray~r room II a~ ,rOIl !let! 
with young people pouring (lut tlwir h(:arl. 
to God. Tht tefll-ag('rs are continuing to do 
j,!reat txploih ior (;od und~r the dl"!lamic 
leadt'r~hil) uf J ack Ri[tr. mini.,tcr of ):oUlh
with the theme, "'Teem reaching tCtns, with 
Chri~t as the an~wtr." T. L. /';1>['('1'1. /,(u/or 

.,., .. ,.-1 Assembly in Indionopolis, Ind., morch to 0 lorger 
durmg Ihe meeting with EvangellSls Byron Lee Wright 

Myers. <T. L. VIbbert IS postor.) 
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.. CRICHS\'ILLE, OHIO-God mo\ed il 
an unw,ua! way during recent meetings !Wrt 

at the As~embly of God with E\';w/o:di" 
John Higginbotham fif Clcl't1all<l, Ohio, :\el" 
er havc we ~C{'n .. uch a d{"'ep 111<)\'e of the 
Holy Spirit HI ten year- of l'a't<)ring Ilt~re. 
The cvangeli"",, forcdul prl·;tching arothed 
the heliel'cr.> to pray, to witm.",". ami to 
bring in thcir ull~aH"! rdatil'c~ ;md iricnds. 
As a r e~ult man)" lWII folk attcncled the 
mecting,. Five IIl'r(' ,a\'('d. ami '<.:\Tral oth· 
er ,; IIcre rttlaim ... ,L Indifferent members 
prayed through and tarried III the presence 
of the Lord at great knj:(th. The e\'ange+ 
li"t's fcn'eLlt mini'ln' around the altar en
couraged secktrs to 'jjnd their plaec in God. 
Des[)itc bad weather and widespread unelll' 
ploymellt . the meeting.. grell \\L'ekly and 
financial need, were Illl'L The church be
lieves that thi, I, 'lilly tIle beginning of 
a forward 1I10\e III God 

-/allh's .\1. 11'.1"</11, J'a.lI." 

POPLAR BLUFF CHURCH AF. 
FILIATES WITH GENERAL COUNC IL 

Soulhside Assembly, Poplar Bluff. :--10., wa~ 
begun as an illdept'l!dent work ,Ihollt 1953 
at the corner of \ 'ictor and Coo1id~e S ts. 
During the years, it ha~ formt'<1 a ha\ic or· 
g;mization and has a membenhip roll and 
deacons. Recently the lIlemhers r('(lues ted 
affiliatiOll with the Gelleral COllllCil and the 
church was formally ~e t in order a, an 
. \;:sembly of God all :\o\'ember II. I96/), by 
Diqrict Superintendent X. Cleo Tapp and 
Presbyter O. :--1. ~ r Oll t~omery with 15 char· 
ler members. J. L. Tedors has acccpted 
the temporary pastorate of the churl'l l. 

NEW C HURC H AT 
AURORA S PRINGS 

The Full Gospel Tabernacle of Aurora 
Springs, Mo., was be~un in 1954 a s the 
reslllt of a di\'i~ion III Fir,t As,emIJly III 

Eldon. E E. Hembrec had been pastor of 
the Eldon church and had re~iglled. The 
ncw grouJl asked him to return as pa~lor at 
Aurora S[)ring-,. I-Ie did return and form ed an 
independell\ church based all General Council 
principles. and tllC church grew to over 100 
average ill Sunday school attendant.;. 

A building was erected thaI will seat 350 
with adequate Sunday school faciliti es. The 
churell was set in order On October 31. 196(}, 
by Di~t ri ct Supc rintcndent X. Cleo Tapp and 
Presbyter \\'. \\'. Po pej oy with 45 eh'lrter 
members. Brother l l cmhree resigned the pas· 
torate to re-enler e\'angeli~tie wo rk. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INDI.'\:\A DI STRICT \nlC RE-
TREAT-!\llri! 11 -13 at \lerom Chri stiall 
College. :--Ierom, Ind_ ~Irs. Rohert Bayless 
and Mrs. Dan Bllrgdorf, ~I)('akers. For in
formation write Indiana Di~\rict As~emhlies 

of God., Inc., 2915 E. 38th St., Indianapolis 
18. Ind.-by :--Irs. Zelia .-\mhony. di~triet 

W:--"C director. 

C. A_ RALLY- Apr. 3 at F i r~t Assembly, 
Phoenix, .. \r i?. John French. speaker. (V . 
E. Shores is pastor.) 

REVIVALTI~IE Hr\LLY-:--I:lrch 29-
April 3 at First Assembly of God, Aurora, 
Colo, c.:--1. Ward, ~I}('aker.-hy J. L. BOllI· 
ware, I)'lstfir. 

Apri l 2, 196 1 

EVANGELISTIC 

STATE CITY 
\1:1 Birming:h~m 

Canoe 
CI~nton 

Calif Ur:lwlel 

G, 
III. 

'"d 

Iowa 

" ans. 

I.a_ 
\lieh. 

\I inn , 
\10. 

Denair 
F"ield~ Landin~ 
CI!ro~ 

Pa~o Robles 
S~n FranciS('() 
Columbus 
Grafton 
\lichigan CIty 
\!uneie 
\\'ashington 
Crcston 
Grinnell 
Kcokuk 
\ laquo};,ela 
Shenandoah 
\Vaterloo 
'\!cadi.l 
Kansas City 
Parsons 
\\'ichita 
\\'~t ~ronroc 

B3)' City 
Flint 
Flint 
Ironwood 
Sag:inaw 
\\'orthingt:on 
Chaffee 
Fest\l~ 

Independence 
\13!)'\'i1Ie 

" ~Iex . Clovis 
~Ioriari!r 

;-" . Y. Corning 
Ossining 
Hochester 

N Oak. Fargo 
O),io ~1allins Fer!)' 

Oberlin 
Xenia 
Barl les\·illc Okb. 

Orcg. 

Catoo.\.,] 
L.1wton 
Sapulpa 
Tuls.1 
Albany 
Bend 
!l.1c~!i"n,"ille 

Carlisle 
Chambersburg 
Dovcr 
Scranton 
Tunkhannock 

\SSF\IBLY 
'0]'\\000 
\G 

Temple 
Fin! 
,\ 'G 
Full Gospel 
Fif\1 
AG 
Cail";],,' T.lb 
Ealt lIighbnd 
• :\ -G 
\ G 

:-'-orlhSlde 
A G 
'\ G 
Glad TidiTliJ 
\ G 
Fi,.,., 
Vull Gospel T~b. 

FiT'lt 
,\ G 
\laple Hill 
First 
Central 
First 
First 
Ri\erside Tab. 
T rinity Tab 
AG 
Fir>t 
A G 
AG 
A'C 
Englewood 
AC 
First 
AG 
A'e Tab. 
Gospel 
Clad Tidings 
First 
/\C 
A G 
L.1)ncwood 
Fi rst 
t\ IG 
Bethel 
First 
Suburban Hills 
First 
First 
Ful! Cospel Ch. 
Bethel T ab. 
Bethel 
Rohler's Pent. 
Creen Ridge 
Cospel Tab. 

s. C. 
Tenn. 
Tex: 

\Vest Cohllnhia South Congarec 

Ulah 

V" 
\Vasll. 

~!adisoll Firll 
Amarillo SO\lthlawn 
Dallas Blue Bonnet 
D~lbs 

Houston 
San Antonio 
S~I\ Antonio 
Salt Lake Ci ty 
Tnangle 
Kett le Falls 
Toppellish 
\\'ilso1\ Creek 
L.1dysmith 

First 
Shad)' Oaks 
First 
lIot Wells 
First 
First 
AIG 
/\ / C 
AlG 
AlC 

!l.lilwankec Calvary 
Africa Umuahia, Nigeria " Al e 

• Teen Revival 

CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
IHTE 
\pr 9·16 
\I~r 2~ ,\pt_ 9 
_\pr 4-16 
\pr.2-

.\pr_ 2-16 
\pr 9·~2 
\pr.2·16 

Apr_ 416 
\pr 4-
\pr, 2-16 
\pr 9,\4 
\lar. 2S':\PI, 9 
.\ pr.2·16 
.\pr_ 2-9 
\pr ~·16 
",pc >--

.\ pr 2·16 
'\ pL 4·16 
:\ pr.4- 16 
Apr 4-16 
.\pr.2·16 
\pr.i-
~1J r, 28-.\pr. 9 
Apr, .. 16 
\l3 r. 26·. \ pr, 9 
Apr, 4·16 
.\ pr. ~·16 
Apr. 9·23 
' \ 1'1. ;.16 
:\ pr_ 4·16 
\pr 9-
'\ pr 9·16 
.\pr.2·16 
.\ pr, 2·16 
\lar 28·.",pr.9 
Apr 9Z3 
Apr. 9-23 
Apr. 2-
!\Iar. lS-,\\I!. 9 
Apr. 2·16 
:--Iar. 26-,\pr. 9 
I\ pr 4·23 
Apr 4· 16 
Apr 4·16 
Apr 5·9 
Apr, 2·16 
Apr. 2·16 
Apr. 2·16 
/\1'1. 5-
Apr. 9·23 
Apr.Z-
Apr. 4·9 
ApT. ).16 
ApT. 2·6 
Apr. 4·16 
Apc 7·10 
Apr. 1-16 
Apr. )·16 
Apr. 5· 16 
Apr. )· 16 
Apr. Z-
Apr. 9·23 
~IJr. 26-l\pr, 9 
,\pr.9·23 
Apr. 9·23 
A\)(.2·16 

L\.'o\'GF. LIST 
John 1':1lcr 
Oougl.J,J Bartlett 
Bobby hckson 
Leon L \brlm 
And\' Fliflet 
jJmC1 & \Irs Bultronn 
Don \brt;n 
OlTin & Ann !.:iTlgsriter 
Lee & Bonnie Krupnick 
Harold "Bo" Dani~1 
Robert Olson 
G:ifficld J. Unruh 
Sal'll E ShoUp 
Loui..e '\anki"cl1 
G~idles- \\' JljIler T cam 
Clmles T Cr:lblrcc 
Joseph Dc Crado 
Cox-Brown T~m 
Larl'\" ,\Ubaugh 
Jimmie I)~rr;lek 

N B & Mrs._ Ra\bnrn 
\lalcolm" Rrid 
Bob&: Jen \\ inford 
\\'at!iOn .\ rglle 
$, B_ Dollelau 
, \\' &, \l rs, Bcam 
William \llIrphy 
Glenna B'':lld 
G A_ &, ~lrs. $na,cly 
Robert J. 1>1J~ 

0, E V~ale 

Bonnie ~I Ruble 
Frie ~I Johnson 
ilL.&, ~lrs Carroll 
\1usical Lebsaeh 
E. L. $lIrmtl 
Tommy &, Linda Crider 
C. S_ Tubby 
Dan & Anita Hoedan 
Arthur &. ,\ un:! Berg 
Bill & \1 13. ~IePherson 
L. ~ . Dodge 
Joel &, ~!rs. Pahller 
SId T. Regnier 

"'. E. (Ccne) Scott 
E.D & :-'lrs. Bagwell 
Al Da,is 
L. R. Sturgis & wife 
Eddie Richard~ I' Ralph Love 
Fred Vcrsolenko 
Don Cossett 
O lshenki ~Iusic:d 'I'm. 
Chestcr p, Jenkins 
Ricllard &. ~ I rs, Owens 
I'aul Cr:lban 
Nate Killian 
C. A Kelly 
Fr.m\:. & 1\ lu. ~ I a rtin 

~IJc\:. Cantwell 
GI)'nn Freeman 
The Tanner Team 
B,II Ta)'lor 
Hardie C . W eathers 
Leon & Ann Bayless 
Bertha ~lae Blair 
J, B. Heck I'lar. 28·Apl. 9 

t\pl.1·16 \\' allaec S. Bragg 
~Iar. 28·Apr. 9 Dcnny DJ .. i~ 
Apr. 2·9 Paul Clark Family 
,\ pr. ,·16 C, A, &, Mrs. Snpvely 
Apr. 9·16 AI & Tommy Reid 
Mar. 28- Bob Hoskins 

•• Opcn Air Revi .. al 

P,\STOR 
uonud Paie 
l \1 Pullcn 
,"c\son E "- hilc 
B_ I CAlcn! 
Iml Loean 
Carl Bowles 
Donald Boille 
Kenneth $olher, 
Challe1 110lbnd 
Kectah Jones 
'orman Ihvs 
Slew<lrt Robin!iOn 
I.onlllc E_ Callow:I\ 
R L COlinetoll 
B H Reece 
James Ileam 
,\ L. Ullest<ld 
J<lck Paect 
Art Soren!iOll 
RUI~! L. Thompson 
A R i':ichols 
\Ioses E, Copeland 
Da,id ~liItweri", 
\ 'iclor Trimmer 
Fred W all 
C. ,\ Da\~nporl 
h Jr A Frick. It 
J II Burgess 
Norton L . Shotwell 
Arthur 1l10TlIton 
John E,'erett 
\\"1lliam Mars hall 
D. Jennings 
Palll \\ 'i lten 
Rex Anspaugh 
Eugene ~ lcCbin 
D. B Chancy 
Nonnan C. LOl c 
R. D Coodwl1l 
D. M Carlson 
R. R. "'dc)' 
Alfred Jelllen 
IIO":lrd Spriggs 
Paul Emery 
1\ Paui lloldridee 
\Valtn upple 
Claude Dalis 
Claude E, \taples 
D:llc O. Starlm!: 
RaYlllond E. Book 
Johnny Hoskins 
LeOTI O. 11311 
\Jal,us Davidson 
S~llluel \\ 'eHller 
\\ 'illiam Farrell 
Parker liayes 
LaVeme Clute 
L. ~f. Norman 
Jay Alford 
Charlcs Davis 
R. ~ I. Sparks 
E E. Kroestad 
Bill)" Sandcrs 
A L. Todd 
J. A. Allard, Jr. 
Petcr PIlot 
W. C. Blcwitt 
Carl S. Henderson 
Ibymo]1d \Valden 
Robert , . Teetcr 
\ Villialn Vel1skc 
John \Vannenmaeher 
Ralph Cimino, Chm. 

Announcements should reach the Department of Evaneelism 30 da)'s in advance, due 10 the bet 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EV ANCEL is made up 2i d~ys before the date which appears upon it. 
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You Still Have Time 

30 

TO GET YOUR 

EVANGELICAL 
Sunday School Lesson 

COMMENTARY 
All lessons in this helpful book ore 

those used in Assemblies o f God Sunday 
schools for the year of 1961 . This ninth 
popular edit ion of the Evangelical Sun~ 
doy School Lesson Commentary is con
s idered one o f the best of its kind 
by Bible teachers and scholars. Bible
centered instruction with age-level ap
plication throughou t . Other helpful fcc
tures include: Definite facts on the time 
a nd place of the lessons; Integ rat ed les
son text and teaching outline; Lesson 
exposition developing the t eochin~J out
line; Topical helps and definitions. Con
densed sta tement of the heart f)f the 
lesson; e tc. 
3 EV 1419------- $2.95 

and • • • 
THE MINISTER'S MANUAL 1961 ed;
tion, compiled a nd edi ted by M. K. W . 
Heicher. Compl etely up-to-da te fresh 
ma terial tha t will fu rn ish you wi th a 
sp ringboa rd fo r many new ideas . Con
tai ns: 500 se rmon ic t hemes a nd text s; 
resources for Lent; resou rces for Com
munion; praye rs and poems; Funeral 
med ita t io ns; a hymno logy; Si mplified 
Inte rna ti ona l Sunday School Lessons; 
Ill ust rations, e tc. 
3 EV 138S $3.50 

Gospel Publish ing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI - OR-332 W COLORADO ST, PASAOENA. CALIF" 

Classified Ads 
Thil column ;1 olfered al " luvic.. 10 ou. 

1"3d~r... :\U ad . lire .. "rdully 'C1"eened belo'" ac· 
ccptanee but publicalion of ad. dOC's not n .. c .... a.iI1 
I"die"'e .. ndo .. em .. nt of Ihe ad\"e'ti'eTl. 

ItATF.S: J5<: I word ! minimum chug .. $5(10 !le· 
fote ouLmittinll an ad, wriu for compl .. l .. infor
m"t;on a!"! c<Jpy !>Iank. ,\drlru<, Adverti.;n!! ~hn' 
a ge'. TilE l'E:-<T£(OSTAI. EVANGEL, 434 W. 
!'.'c;I'e SI, Sprin,-fie]d, Miuou.;. 

BIBLES R EBOUN D 

IXTEH:\ \TIO:\.HLY KXO""X SPECIALISTS 
W,ite io, ilhatrated price li51, Norri. Book , 
I inderl, Greenwood. Miuiuippi. 

RADIO BROA DCAST 

IIE.\R TI l E "\"fCTORY HOl'R BROADCAST" 
"ilh 1';hIO. J,mmie Mayo 01 Atlan la, Georgia, on 
.\EG 10.;0 KC, .\Ionday througb Friday, 11:45 p.m . 
{ST. 

TEACH E RS W A NTED 

Quah;; .. d I .. ad'e.~ n .... ,I .. d in !'enl .. eo'lal day 
ch(~JI, of :\e .... l"und!and·Lahndor. Canada'i n ........ st 

I',o"inc .. , Opportoniliu for (hriSlian secvice. " "ri l .. : 
I'emec" 1:0\ Superinl .. ndent, Depart", .. "t of F.duca , 
tlun, St. John.. Xe,doundland. 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS MA DE 

("HL"RCH SIXGERS. do you .... i,h 10 hav .. phono
jl"t:oph 'ceo"h made Ira'" your <Iu,lio recorded . 
.. dile,l, "'."\~I"r upe? Th ... e hu,,,lr .. d 45 RP.\I phono· 
graph ... eord~ onl)' $90. Chu.ch RecordS". liox 521, 
,\.catlin, (a1i!omia. 

MAGA ZI NE FO R RAILROAD E RS 

R.\IUW,\J) E\ .\Z\CELISTIC .\!.·\C.-\ZI:\E, 
\Yrile for free copy. 11t'.m"n Rose, 2230 N. Penn, 
'ylHnia, hldian,lpo1is. I ndiana, 

M USICA L I NSTR;U=' =" =N='=T"S===== 

"CCORDlO:\S: (hriMia". I,ny direCI hom Chr;~. 
Ii"" ;'nl'OrtH. S~\"e 10 75<;1,. Li!c tim .. guaran,ee. 
Fr"e "",-'o"li"" c,-,lIr.e. ~"e and pb)" Italy's li"e,1 
ace"r,]i"", ill )"ur home ),dore buym!!". I',ie .. d 
from S50.00. llil/h trade·in allo ,,·.lll~e. Sensa, 
lia".11 pa)'",enl pl.", . I)()wn pa.,menl a. Iowa! 
live dolla.,. Ftee lar/{e e"lor catalog. \\' rile direel 
to Cro,..n l",pOller,<. 11"" 175F.. Sioux Cily 2, lo,,"a, 

M EXICAN TOUR 

.\!ISSIO)'I,:,\Ry·t:lJlT,\TIO:-;,\L TOt;R lor e,"ery' 
hody, hut dcs ignl'<i Hpecially lor leacher. and 
"udcnl<. Sec .\Iexico Cit )', pagan .. illage., great 
uni\Cr,it;cs and pri" "IC ,ehool,,; mi.sionar;cli in 
n","''''. n epa.ture nlJOut June 15. E~perl ChriSlian 
lIui<.1 .... Nn,h i"<luiries. Lalm American Orphanal/c, 
llox 7, Fresno, Califon',i;'". ~~~c 

FOR SALE 

::;L' I{I'Rl::;E (U.\I,\X VIS UAL ,\11)5. 10 COm
plete k"ou.. Evern],ing included, S~.oo. Frte 
'a mpk .\rnold \\'eslphal , Valpaniso, I ndian~. 

(1IOIR COWl'S, I'lipLiT "NO CHURCH SUP, 
PLIES. Free ·catalog. The C. E. "'ard Company, 
lJox 85, i\"ew London, Ohio. 

TE:\T SO'" SO' awj 225 Sleel folding chair~. 
II. W. Dcwnin!!", 300 W 61h Street, Del Rio, Texa •. 

CHURCH F URNITUR E 

I'E\\'S, I' L'LI' IT t\:'\J) CIl:\:\(EL I'l:RNITU R E. 
Low direcl i>ri ee~. Early deli-cry. Free eatalol/ue •. 
Rc<.1 inj(lon Company, DcI'I. A ., Scranto" 2, Pc""s)"l. 
\"""ia. 

I'E\\' S i\ND PULPIT I'URNITt;UE: Low price$, 

\
"ompt delivery. Wrile for Econom y Line or (lualit)· 
.i"e c31.,log. Ibll .\Ianulacturing Company , lien· 

derson, Texas. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

,\ (;001) GIFT. Your " .. if/:h bor millht enjoy 
TilE l''':\TECOST.\i. tY.\:\G t:L as ",,,ch a s lOU 

,10. \\' h)' 'lOt order a giil ,,,I,,nipl;"'" Only 
$LOO fcr 20 wctk" an}'wh .. re in l'.5 .. \ . ~c"d ca~h 
"il h """,e an,1 a,i<lee,' 10 The l'tn teeO,lal !;;YaI'Re!. 
~H Wut Pacific Streel, Springiield . .\1;""\I"i. 

Ol'TST.\.'\])IXG llE"U.'\G TESTI.\IOXY . 01 
G, \\". Ibnkaotle. Jr., "lIuman To. ch," now avail. 
ahle in rcprint lorm-I'r;",,: SO for $1.00; 500 for 
$7.00, pO"paid. Order Rer" inl numhe. ~-RE,nl9 
£'on' TilE 1'~.'\TE(OSTA • t:\·,\X(iEI., 434 "·e.t 
I'~eilic, :jpringfidd, '\li,"ouri. 
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Christ's Body 
(Continued from page three) 

Himself alive after ] I is pa:.S]Qll. and 
TIc did this to chosen witnesses when 
He said: "Behold :-'ly hands and ~ly 
feet, that it is 1 .:'Ilyscli; handle )'Ie, 
and see; for a spirit hath 110t flesh 
and bones. as )"c see .:'lIe ha\'c" (Luke 
24,39, 40). 

111 furtherance of the divine purpose, 
Christ needed a body in which He could 
be taken up to hcaw~l1 and glorified 
(Acts 1 :9). This is known as "the 
body of His glory" (I)hilippians 3:21 ) . 
At Bethany, on the eastern slopes of 
O]i\'Ct, while 1 Ii" hands werc rai",ed 
in benediction and blessing. "He was 
parted frOill them and carried I1p into 
heaycn" (Luke 24:50, 51). Without 
His body the watching disciples could 
1I0t have been witnesses of lib as
cenSIOn. 

And because of that body, when! Ie 
retllrns, lie will be recognized (Acts 
1:1 t)_ I lis \-isiblc, bodily ascension re
quires 1 lis \-isiblc, bodily returll_ 11al-

Iclujah! "His feet ,~hal1 stand in that 
day upon the lllount (If Oli'-es which 
is before Jenls,11cm on the ea~t"' a~ 
predicted hy the prophet eHIl before 
the birth of Christ (Zechariah 14:4 ) , 
Theil, "the)' shall look upon :\Ie wholll 
they ha,"e pierced, and they shall mourn 
for Him, as one llIourn::. for his only 
~on" ( Zechariah 12:1O)_ He needs and 
has a prepared body in which to re
turn to this earth, 1I0t as \-i::,itor but 
as Owner, 

Cntil that day, He occupies and uses 
:t spiritual body, of which the redeemed 
are members ill particular (I Corinthi
ans 12:27 ) , They arc tIl:tn)' members, 
yet but one body (1 Corinthians 11: 
20), Through this spiritual hod)' God 
intends to manifest Ilimself today, as 
in A.D, 1-33 1-lc manifested lIi11l~elf 

through the body of Jesus. The Church, 
liis bride, is subject to llIuch tempta
tion, testing, and crucifixion as lie 
was-always spiril\lally. sometimes 
physically so. HeslIrrectioll, ascension, 
and glorification are likewise the <1i
\-ine purpose for the spiritual hody 
(Ephesians 2:4, 7)_ 

Then, "one day, Christ. the secret 
center of our lives, will show j I im~eli 
openly, and you will all share ill that 

'" Tilt' £ Irr ll il! P"091·,lIlt or 1.10£1 

• 
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The grass withereth. the flower 
fadeth: but the word of our God 
shall stand for ever, 

magnificent denouement" (Colossians 
3 :4. Phillips). "We don't know what 
wc ~hall h{'Come in the future. \\'e ollly 
kno\\' that if rc:-tlity wcre to break 
through. we ::.hould really reflect Hi::. 
likeness. for we ~hould see II iIi) a~ 
I Ie rea!)y is" (! John 3 :2, Phillip~), 

It is nOt the possession of extra
ordinary gift:> that makes extraordinary 
Ilscfulnc:-s. Imt thc dedication of whal 
we ha\'e to the sl'rvice of G{')(I 

- Frcdcrid' /I'il/iam Nober/soll 

DISPENSATIONS by John G. Hall 

the book . . . 
Here is a cogent and conCI~e productIon that he lps the reader 

understand the importont D,spensa t ,ons of God. Tracing the works 
and plans of the Creator from the eterna l post to the eternal future, 
DISPENSATIONS wi ll do much to eleor up any confusion concerning 
the begmning and end of the world. However, II's mare than a 
history it's a guide to the future and understanding of the post 

DISPENSATIONS d'scL;sses such impOrtant issues as: "When WIll 
the Ant ichris t appear)" "What W:JS propheSIed about him in 
Daniel and RevelatIon?" "From what country will he come?" " Wi ll 
he reign over AmerICa?" 

One scholar said, "DISPENSATIONS IS the newest and one o f 
the m05t Importont treatments of BIble pror:>hecy as it is fu lfilled 
h,story and dcols with the m05t perpleXIng questIons tha t confront 
Ihe thinking Christlons lodoy," 
3 EV 1375 Cloth bo und 5 2,00 

April 2, 1961 

the chart . .. 
To fully understand the DIspensations 01 God, each st'Jdent snould 

have thi s fult·color Dlsp~nsot,onol chof!. A convenlen l 8 1 '2 >c 35b 
Inches, the DIspensational chart pICtures each of the Impartonf ages 
o f God in on cosY-fo-understand way Explanations are presented 
WIth each pIcture to moke the Dlspensot,onol Char t, one o f the 
best tools for study available 
22 EV 87 42 Full color chart $1. 00 

3 EV 1387 SPEC IAL bot h the book and cho rt $2_50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD , MISSOURI 
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT 

c R, U-S.A I )E 
AFRIL 8-lY.I:A Y 81.1961 

WATCH FOR THIS HEADING ON 
AN EASTER-TO-PENTECOST SERIES 

OF EVANGELICAL ARTICLES 

REPORTS OF PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURINGS AMONG · 
BAPTIST, PRESBYTERIAN, EPISCOPALIAN, MENNON-
ITE, AND OTHER BELIEVERS PROMPT US TO SEARCH 
OUR HEARTS: HOW FRESH IS OUR EXPERIENCE? 
HAVE WE FULFILLED GOD'S PURPOSE IN FILLING US 
WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT? ARE WE EFFECTIVELY 
MEETING TODAY'S SOUL-WINNING OPPORTUNITIES 
IN THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT? 

" 

The Department of Evangelism, in co~operation with the 

PClltccoslul Evangel and other General COllllcil departments, 

is J)rcscnting a series of thought-provoking articles on these 

key questions. No other generation has faced lhe evangelistic 

challenge which confronts ours! Read these guidepost articles, 

beginning April 9. 

• • 

BE SURE TO READ. CHRISTIANITY AT THE CROSSROADS ON PAGES 4 AND 5 
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